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* * * * * * * Eduard Benes, 
Norman Thomas, 
Others Air Views Seeks New Era Of 

Democracy For 
War Torn Europe 

Since Jan. 1.,.,., 200 Die • In Submarine Disasters 
French Craft 
Lost 'Without 
Single Trace' By Specia l Correspondence .-

Prominent speakers at the 
Grinnell Institute of Internationa l 
Relations- I 0 of them-began 
Thursday a series of appearances 
which will number more than 50 
during th 10 days oC the out
standing Iowa imtitute. 

I By The Assoclaled P ress 
I More than 1,000 men have died 

GRINNELL, J une 16 (AP)- , in submarine disasters. 
Eduard Benes. former president ofl The si nking of three undersea 
Czechoslovakia, tonight described craft oC great powcrs this year, 
himseU as an "optimistic realist" I and a possible. fourth .with the 

I French subman nc Phen! x report· 
in his view o[ the future of ed submerged for more lhan 30 
Europe. hours off the coast of French 

Addressing delegates to the In- Indo-China have taken a toll of 
stitule of In ternational Relation8 more than 200 ,lives since Jan. 1. 

The great.est submarine catas-here, Benes sa id that. In spite of ______ _ 

trophe in history occurred June 1 
in Liverpool bay when the Brit
ish sub mar i n e Thetis sank. 
Ninety-nine men perished and 
on ly four escaped. 

The United Stales submarine 
Squalus - like the Thetis a new 
craft - sank May 23 ort the coast 
of N w Hampshire with 59 men 
aboard. Thirty-three were sl\ved 
by a diving bell and 26 died, 

Neither the TheUs nor the 

Squalus so far has bf,!en raised. I A collision oft Block Island, R. 
First ot the disaslers this year 1., also sent the 5 -51 to the bot

was the loss of the Japanese sub- tom in 1925 and took 33 li ves. The 
marine 1·63, 400 miles southwest \ F-4, first of the United States' 
q[ Tokyo Feb. 2 with 81 dead. modcrn pre-war submarine f leet, 

The most costly submarine diS" sank in Honolulu bay in 1015 
aster in the United States was with a loss ot 21 lives and a sis· 
the collision in 1927 of the 5-4 tership, the F· I, !oUowed her to 
and the coast guard vessel Pauld- destruction in San Diego harbor 
ing in Provincetown bay in which in 1917, carrying 19 to death. 
40 men were k.illed. Among foreign submarine dis-

asters in the palt decade were: 
1936, Dec. 12- Spanish subma

rine sunk oft Malaga by a tor
pedo; 47 reported lost. 

103~, July 25 - The RussIan 
submarine B-a, in the Baltic sea 
atter a collision, 55 Uves losl 

1932, J an. 2S-;-The British sub
marine M-2, otf Portland Bill, 
England; 60 liveA lost. 

63 .Feared Dead Off 
Indo.Qrlna Coa t In 
Fourth Tragedy of '39 

SAIGON, French Indo-China. 
A record 'registration of 250 

greeted !Jrst day speakers, when 
the Rev. Albert Beldan and 
Vice President Carleton Wash
uurne of the Progressive Educa
hon association appeared to pre
sent new, liberal views of relig
ion and education. 

The Rev. Mr. Beldan traced 
the hiStory of religion fro m the 
time of "a God of power" to that 
of "a God of love." With the 
('volulion ot a new concept of 
God, he pointed out, came the 
demand for a brotherhood oC 
man. 

what has happened to his country 
in the last year he did not con
sider the ou tlook hopeless. 

He continued: 
"I answer the question, 'WW 

there be war in Europe,' thus: 

British Prepared To Act Against Japan 
June 17 (Saturday) (AP)--.French 
naval authorltieA, after a pro
lonl ed search for the submarine 
Phenix, 10 t with 83 men aboard" 
announced today there was not a 
sin,le trace of the underwater, 
craft. 

The 6 u b m ar I n c rubmerled 
Thursday morning in the China 
sea otf the Bay of Cam-Ranh, In
do-China. and wa scheduled to 
appear here FrJday morning. 

There is a kind of war In Europe 
today, a war of invasions, inter- Sh Al 
ventions, occupations and threats. I ows arm 
If this is not war, what is war?", SUI To Seel{ Added Power for WSUI The search with all I\vallable 

naval unlts and French aIrplanes 
was continued today. "Cooperative personality," h~ 

said. "must be I\cquJred. "It is 
the only answer to a secure 
C;vllization. Civilization cl\nnot 
be built on stubborn Individ
ualism!" 

Pacihsrn, he explained, is in
compatible with the doctrine. 
cf Christianity in eliglon. "The 
two torms are working concur
rently in an eHort to better our 
modern world." 

"Rearmament," he admonished, 
will not bring security. Mutual 
understanding and disarmament 
ran alone secure peace." · . .. 

The fon;ner president declare1 At D d 
he felt Europe is entering a bat.tle eman 
for "human decency" and individ
ual and national freedom. 

"It is my hope," he added, " that 
a new era in which the high, 

Of Japane e 
free and democratic civilization Report 2 Warshins 
which has brought such a notable t' 
degree of culture and prosperity Ordered to Tientsin; 
to the United States wiU come Blockade Contiuues 
again to Europe and to the world. _ _ _ 

"Th~s victory will mean, I firrn- LONDON, June 16 (AP) - The 
Iy believe, a new freedom for my British government in an unusual 
country. Czechoslovakia." statement expre~scd alarm today 

over the "demands" of local Jap
anese authorities At Tientsin and F. R. Considers said that Britain was prepared to 
take "immediate and active steps" 

There can be developed in S d PI to protect her inicrests in China. 
religion. !'J.e said, a new order. pen ing an The government's views were 

"It will be 'other - regarding' outlined in a strongly worded for-
instead of 'self-regarding'-it Is eign office communiqu a meth-
the challenge the world hurls to President Looks At od used only on rare occasions. 
us. Cooperation which works for The communique gave no indi-
the Individuai can work nation- $300,000,000 Program cation what the projected "steps" 
ally and internationaUyl" Of S If L' 'd might be. but it was known the 

• • • e· l qUI alion government was considering the 
WaShbUrnE', the superintendert possibility oC dcnounring the 

of the famous Winnelt.'la, m., WASHINGT6H;JUfte 16 CAP) Bl'itish-Japa'nese trade agreement 
school system, dealt with the --Administration leaders dis- of 1911, which gives the J apanese 
~chools as a means of propa- closed today that Pretsident most-favored-natlon treatmcnt. 
ganda. Roosevelt is considering a new No Blnt of Force 

"The dict.a tO'r" he said "be- lending-spending program in such There had been no official hint 
lieves that in his state th~ unity fields as housing, highways, raU- so far that Britain might resort to 
of thoug!lt comes through ax I road~, rural electrification, and force . 
the jndoctrination of his idealogy alleViation of farm tenancy prob- I This possibility was raised, how
by the educator." il'ms.. . ever, by reports - pubhshed by 

But the new imperative of ed- . The preSident confirmed. this Domei, Jap~~es new~ agency -
ucation he beli('ved seems to m PaTt today when he said he that two Bnilsh warships had been 
be a b'etter training 'for cltJzen- was studying the idea of a new ordered to Tientsin, North China 
chip industrial lending program, in- port where the British and French 
'''SchoOls shouid train their vol~lng seslf-Iiquidati ng proje<lts c?ncessions have been blockaded 
students to the realization. t.'lat WhlCh, he declared, would add Since Wednesday. Japanese troops 
world problems exist." he ex- nothing to. the public debt. He imposed the ~I~ckade foll~wing a 
claimed, "The students themselve~ spoke ~articularlY of a f~deral refu~~1 o[ Bfltish concession a~-
h Id b I f • to f d th 1 co\:poration to buy new railroad thontlCs to turn over four Chi-s ou e e. 10 e so u- . . 

ti it alter ti " equipment, and lease It to the nese 3ccused of murder. 
~~ am~ng . 5 d na vesh ld ·railroads. Reports sl\id the in- The cabinet will hold an emer-

uca on In em~~~y s o~ itial cost of this project might gency meeting Monday to consider 
~aln students to thmk, he sa id. be between $300,000,000 and the reports of various government 
Our . present ~et-up falls in $500,000,000. departments which have been 

supplYing a [arsl.ghte? type of studying suggestions for retalia-
educator. Education IS the an- tory action. 

of the world today." Today's communique described 

Surnnter Session Students Will Be 
Guests at Faculty Reception Tonight 

All summer s sion students 
and faculty members are invited 
to attend the summer session re
reption tonight at 8 o'doek in 
the main lounge ot Jowa Union. 

Dean and Mrs. Paul C. Packer 
and the deans of the various 
colleges and their wives wlU be 

ill the receiving line and receive 
guests. Various faculty members 
and their wives will serve ab 
hosts and hastesses. 

Punch wilJ be se~ved on the 
sunporch of Iowa Union during 
the evening. The affllir Is in
forma l. 

House Kills Federal Theater, 
I Lay Strict Rules on Relief 

WASHINGTON, June 16 (AP)
The housc, impatient and unruly, 
decreed a dealh sentence for the 
federal theater prO:lecl tonil\ht, in 
the course of approving tentative ly 
a $1,735,000,000 appropriation for 
relief and establishing a new and 
rigid set of rules to govern its ex
penditure. 

Its actions were stm subject to 
a Iinal vote, toward which the 
chamber worked lar into the 
night, and had yet to be acted upon 
by the senatc, bu t they left no 

Jurors Drop 
Torture Probe 

doubt of the opinion of the house 
jn general on relief as it has been 
dispensl'd in the past. 

A'large combination of frpUbll-
cans, voting solidly, and of demo
crats, held command of the situa
tion. 

Pitted against them was a small 
group, fighting hard, but futilely, 
to increase the appropriations, to 
soften the restrictions imposed. and 
fina lly to save the federal thealer 
from destruction. 

Boy Drowns In 
" 
S'wift Currents 
Of Storm Sewer 

BALTIMORE. June 16 (AP) _ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 16 
(AP) - Five year old Tommy 

The "official" story of the brand

ing of a Jewish junior high school 
student by fellow pupils remained 
a secret today when the grand 
ju ry abruptly dropped its probe 

Leopardi, fell screaming into a 
huge storm sewer today and was 

swer to rqany of t.'te problem'J Payroll Cuts 'Threatening' Maneuver 

• • • (See BRITAIN, page 4) of the cllse. 
Round tables yesterday morning Applauded By - --- -- - --------

found Dr. Washburne and the 

carried underground by the swift 
current until policemen extracted 
his lifeless body from a ml\nh01e 
two miles away. 

.. ~ 
Rev. Mr. Beldan outlining educa- 'S.unbonnet Sisters' Sign Pledge, Form Organization 
tlonal and religiou~ aims. Wash- Economy Bloc 
burne explained that the primary 
aim of schools should be the de-
velopment 0 a socia l consciou5- WA~HINGTON. June 16 CAP) 
ness to the problems or the wod d 
and mankind. The schoo l, he as
serted, Is the primary faction in 
this dpve lopmenl. 

The Rev. Mr. 8elda n outlined 
the organization of world peace 
movements In the United States 
and England. Pacifism, he de
clared, with the church is bring
ing about a new social order. A 
true pacifist. he maintained, will 
not fight under eny circumstances. 

• • • 
Before an est! ma ted audience of 

1,400, Norman Thomas add" cssed 
the In ~titute on "Can America 
Save Democracy by War?" 

AnswerIng hl~ topic sentence 
with an emphatk "No." Thomas 
lashed at the axis end it.' probabll
ity "r surviva l. "Th Rome-Berlin 
axis." he asserted, "has a hump in 
tt T'" R nne r pass. MUS80Uni 
knows that tradltionally Germany 
is /laly's enemy." The alliance is 
far from rure, ht'1 maintained. 

Thomas asserted that the days 
of British and II'rench Imperialism 
are gotle. "The old Imperialism Is 
dead." he said, "a nd bluffs and 
threats by Hitler and Mussollnl 
are useless." I 

The result of the entra nce of the 
United States into a world of con
fli ct, he said, would mean a IOS8 of 

J 
civil li berty. "A modern wa r," he 
laid, "demands a totallwri an form 
of government. Democracy and 
World civll bmtlon clln't stand an-
other mASS murder." 

• • • 
"J . want neutrality," he said, 

"neutralJty with a planned set- IlP 
to meet the -emergenoles of 8 neu
trality pollcy ." He felt that our 

(See GRINNELL, pa, e 8) 

- .Attorney General Murphy's 
suggestion that government pl\y
roll&-feder al, state and loca l
should be trinuned by a billion 
dollars was heartily applauded 
today by members of the con_ 
gressional "economy bloc." 

Contendi ng that was just what 
they had been endeavoring to 
make a stllrt on, they said they 
welcomed the attorney generl\l's 
help. 

Senator Byrd (D-VA), long
hme advocale of reduced federa l 
spending, Issued a stalement say
illg it was "sign ificant" that Mur_ 
phy should "lake Issue with 
president Roosevelt." 

The attorney general did this, 
Byrd said, by asserting that 
economies could be effected wit.'1.
out disturbing thOse government 
!,cti vi ties which protect the se
curity of the people wh ile "Mr. 
Roosevelt has repeatedly said that 
110 worthwhile federal economies 
were possible without eliminatlnjJ 
suo!! functions of government." 

Forest Fires Cause 
Widespread Damage 

ORANl'l'E, Col., June 16 CAP)
Crac\tllng flames ate Into lowering Not to be outdone by the ''\vhis
lodgepole pines and green spruce kef boys," women of the city 
tonight on two fronts of the Rocky organized yesterday in the cO;;. 
Mountain region . 

Crews were rushed to other see- munity building and voiced their 
tiona in an attempt to keep down approval 01 a "sunbonnet sisters" 
fires which spread over more than movement. Membership-c a r d-s 
I ~,OOO acres of timberland in Colo- may be obtained at either cen
rado, 5,000 acres In New MeXICO" tennisl headquarters, 115 E. Col
Wyornln, and Arizona. leJe, or a t the J efferson hotel. 

Mrs. George F. Robeson, shown I of Iowa City trom now until 
above signing the scroll, was the July 4, 1930, and to let nothllll 
fi rst to enlist in the new under- deter me from my resolution. I 

agree to urge two other women 
to enlist in the sunbonnet sisters, 
and to sally for th in sun and 
shade this centennial season. Save 
satiny skins! Shade sunny skies! 
Sign, Sunbonnet Sisters! Sign, sis-

taking. The sunbonnet sisters, un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. E. 
1:>. Conkle, sian the followllll 
pledge: "In keeping with the cen
tennll\ l spirit I hereby resolve to 
Wear my sunbonnet on the streets ters, sl,n!" \ 

Nation's Eyes 
Turn to SUI 
WaIJace Lecture To 
Headline Week On 
Uuiversity Campus 

Eycs of the nation's political 
observers wJJl focus on the Uni
\'er:sity of Iowa campus next 
week when Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry Wallace addre8lles 
the summer session June 23. 

Wallace, whose na me haa been 
mentioned frequently as a I trOlli 
potentlai candidate tor the 1940 
democra tic presiden tial nomina
tion, wi 11 open the regular series 
of summer session lectures PrI
day, June 23 at 8 p.m. with an 
vddre&!l on a topic not yet re
vealed. He will also take part In 
a round table discussion In Old 
Capltol Saturday morning. 

Crowd .uaure4 
A capacity crowd is assured 

for the address since the natura l 
sWtewide interest will bring 
many to the campus and In ad
dition there will be nearly 1,700 
conference visitors here for the 
child development and parent 
education and the secondary ed
ucation meetings. 

More than 1,200 teachers, par
ents and young people are ex
pected to register for the chUd 
welfare rOlP'am June 20, 21 , and 
22. Prime purpose Of the confer
ence is to assist youth In the 
solution of vital practical prob
Jems lacing them today. and the 
p'rogram of round tables Includes 
c ne limited to those under 211 
years of age. ~ 

MAn, Viii .. 
Speakers will Include mllll3' 

students and faculty members 
and such noted visitors as How
ard M. Beil, all80ciate director 
01 the American youth comls
sion In Washington, D. C.; 
Charlotte Car r , director of Chl
cl\go's Hull house; Iowa Employ
ment Service Director Edward 
Herbert of Des Moines; Dr. Jay 
B. Nash of New York university, 
and Dr. CaToline B. Zachry of 
the progressive education as
socia tion in New York. 

The aecondary education meet 
begins Thursday. June 22, In joint 
session with the precedinl c:on~ 
terence, and extends through 
Friday and Saturday. Nearly 
500 secondaTy schOOl teachen 
and heads summer se.don stu
dent and others are expected to 
attend. Problems relating to sec
ondary school curriculum t"..JU be 
discussed Friday and Saturday. 

Murderer Dies 
On Guillotine 

Officials Will 
Go to Capital 

Rope Abandoned 
However, virtually all hope 01 4 

savin, the men was abandoned by 
authorities. n was not known 
whether life-savina apparatus was 
aboard. 

The lea wher the search was 
carried ou~ had a depth of aboul 
328 leet. An Immediate naval In
quiry was planoed, but o!6cere 
!irst ne ded to locale the cr ft. 

The accident was the fourth in 
the swiftest suce , Ion of major 

Four University of Iowa otfl- tragedies In 8ubmarln hIstorY. 
clals, representlltives of radio stll- Only 16 days ago, on Jun I, the . 
tlon WSUI, will leave early ne)(t British 8\.1bmarlnc Thetis lank In 

Liverpool bay with a 10 of 91 _ 
week for Washington, D. C., to lives; on May 23 the American 

Four Will Appear 
Before Commi ion 
Hearing Jun 23 

appear before a Federa l Com- submarine Squalus I18nk off the 
munlcations commissIon hearing. New Hampshire coast with deatl\ ' 

Requesting an increase In pow- to 26 and rescue of 33; and on Feb. 
er for the unJversl ty .tatlon, the 2, 81 died In the sinking of the 
four will appear June 23. They Japanese submarine 1-63 400 miles 
are Carl Menzer, director of southwesL of Tokyo. 
WSUl ; Pearl Bennett Broxam, The tirst communique WaR is
pro&ram director; Dean FranCis sued by the navy mlnlstry at 8 p.D\. 
M. Dawson of the college of en- (l 'p.m. C.S.T.). H said: 
glneerin, chairman of the radio eriOD Anxiety 
commltt~ and vice-chairman of "There 18 serious anxiety C9D" 
the senate board on radio and cerning the fate at the flrst-clas. 
University Business Ma'nager submarine Phenlx, at present at.-
William H. Cobb. ta?~ed to Indo-China. 

The station requests an Inerea e After a di ve curled out dur-
in power from the present 1,000 ing exercises the mornlna at Jun. 
watts daytime and 500 watts eve- 15 ott the Bay of Cam-Ranh tht 
nlng power to 5 000 watts da _ submarine did not reappear. 

" y "The .Far Eastern naval forc" 
time and 1,000 wa t ts evening as well a8 unattached ships of the 
power. . navy In Indo-Chi na Immediately 

In add itio.n, the advisability of began searches which still con
the Installation of new directi.ona l Unue. Seaplanes In the colony are 
antennae lor the stlltion, enabling also partiCipating. 
WSUI to adequately cover the " Inrormed Immediately t h. 
state, will be discussed. navy ministry notified the fa milies 

The new equipment will cut of members of the crew." 
down interference In surrounding An hour after Issuing this state.:. 
broadcasting channels, decreasing ment the naval ministry said ther* 
the strength of the station wlth- was IItlie likelihood of a further 
in the city itself, utlllziog power announcement before tomorr~ 
in dlrectlIII station broadcasts morning. 
across Iowa. Cancelli Luncheon 

New studios and equipment for Official France tonight alread7 
the Iowa station, a pioneer In ed- had tIIken a step tow ard na tional 
ucational broadcasting since its mourning with cancellation of aa 
entry into the field in 1910, will offlcial luncheon which Presidellt 
be ready for use by early faU. An LeBrun was to give tomorrow at 
addition to the present eDlineer- the Elysee palace tor the Sultan of 
Ing building will be completely Morocco. 
utilized by the university stlltion, The scene of the accldenl ill 225 
and will Include studios, class- miles northeast of Saigon, capital 
rooms, an auditorium, ottlces and of French Indo-China, at lhe east
new equipment. ernmost extremi ty ot the Indo-

Lie Detector 
Raises Hopes 
In Kidn~pping 

PREMONT, Oblo, June HI CAP) 
- Authorities said toni,ttt lie de· 
lector tests on relatives of Hal 
don "Buster" Pink raised thell' 
hope. of learnlnl who killed the 
ten-weeks old Clyde, Ohio, baby. 

The mother, Mrs. Velma pink, 
22, and her 20-year old bro~heT, 
Edwin Baker, were the fll1Il to 
underlo tests. 

After quesUonlIII them for two 
hours, Prosecutor A. L. ~e .. 
said "I think we're Bettina lOme 
place." 

Howard O. Robinson of New. 
ark, former superintendent of 
the Ohio bureau of criminal In· 

Chin~ peninsula. 
The Phenix, built In 11127 and of 

a type heretofore considered to be 
one ot the most successful under
sea styles In the navy, had been 
scheduled to leave a point on the 
Indo-Chinese coast about 180 miles 
north ot Saigon and lo 10 to an: 
other point on the coast. It.,.. 
to have arrived late in the morn
Ing. ' 

Seal Out Alarm 
The commander ot the French 

naval forces in the Far Eastern 
area, when he received no report 
of the submarine's arrival at the 
expected hour, Immediately .en;t . 
out an alarm to a ll warships and 
planes. 

Naval authorities conj~ 
there was some accident aboard, 
but there was no official word OIl 
the cause. 

Alter several hours of aeardl 
the cortunand reached the COlIC. 
s10n the submarine must have de
veloped trouble in submerllDl 
and lone to the bottom. 

VERSAILLES, Prance, June 1'1 vea\llaUon and operator of the 
(Saturday) CAP)-Eugene Weld- psJehograph, added "I am aaUs
mann died at 4:33 a.m. (11 :33 fled with my profl'e_." 

Officers pointed out it was un
likely an accident w 0 u 1 d hI". 
occurred U the delicate taak of 
Bubmerlln, had been complete4 
successfully. 

p.m., Friday, CST) , on. a Pfeneh The proaecutor then ordered 
guillotine today for the murder the baby', lI'and~ren.ts, Mr. and 
cf six persons including the JOUDI ·MfI. Oran Baker, to come to 
Brooklyn dancer, Jean Dekoven. the courthO\lll! here for question-

The former German eonv1c' In,. Also consenu.,. to the tat. 
was rushed to the auillotine be- were Irvin PInk, 25, the divorced 
fore the green door of · the Saint father of the baby, hla Iilter Mrs. 

President Embafb 
For Brief CruJee 

Pierre priaon under a e1ou~ sky Ethel Auxter, 25, and other re- ANNAPOLIS, Md., June II 
Ilnd died without utterin, a word. lltivel. (AP) _ President ROOIflVelt em-

A crowd of 1,000 w1tnea1eci Tbe baby w. Btolen frOm hla barked from the naval 8Cldem7 
the execution. In the crowd was carrial'! TUelda1 nilbt. A dOZQ yard tonllht for a week-end c:ruIM 
the mother of Rolfit' Leblond, I hours later hi! 'body was fount! on CheAapeake bay and the P0t4-
youn, advertisiDl man killed b1 in I creek between C11de and mac' river. Be will return to tile . 
WeidmaM for $210, I premont. . __ ... ___ . _ 'tVh1" J{Q\I8t Sundq ev~ ' . 
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THE DAILY IOWAN Opposition 
Publlshed every. momi!ll ex- To, Hitler 

cept Mondayl by Stpdent Publica
tloll' Incorporated, at 126 - 130 
rowa avenue, Iowa City. Iowa. 

Is Growing I l 

ALL IS NOT well in GerlTumy. 
It would have been BOmethlng 

new in the world had Adolf Hitler 
been able to so unite a people that 

_ BUI~ess Somewhat 
Better but Experts 
Are Not ~!'timilltlc 

, 
BJ CBARLII. J>. 8TBWAJt'l' 
Business has been a bit b!!tter 

· Board at Trustees: Frank L. 
1d9!t, Odls K. Patton. Ewen M. 
1W~e!1o 'Kirk H. Porter, Prank 
~~'r. Ge6r,e Dunn. Ben M. 
Stephi!ns. David B. Evans. Wirt dissension was impossible, but, of late. There's no boom. Still, 
Hox~ " I .. " more and, more. , evidenc!!s ,ot diS-I siqce. about rqj~-¥,lI,)i ilii jndustr,ies 

&'red M. Pownall. ,Publlsher sension from the nazi iron hand VJt1 sped llP propucfu.m "sllme, 
I. '; ~I James Fox. Epitor have leaked out. a. suggesting that. there must 
'AMtilred ija aecondl class mall The fuehr/!I' made an error in ,be an increasjflg 'tlemand lor ttJeir 

!$fler ' at the postdUice at Iowa tryinl to take IntI> his fold an u .. Soods, Trad!! fiiUres " llear this 
_. IOYfa. under tlte lIet at con- nazified people-the Czechs. Iff h~ I su~gesti?n out. More 'buying ,evi ; 
,.at of Mprch 2. 1879. was asking for trouble. he "got it deptly IS b~na , ~nEm-l1ot a l?t 

__ ___ with the Bohemian and Moravian more. but enpllih 1l10re. you d 
Subscription rates-By mall, $5 protectorates. The resistance being think, to. be mi,Jd~y. encouraging. 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents h b th C h ' t I CommercJaI statisttclans generally 
W~kll' $5 \ler year, sown y e zec s I~ a na ura agree on all this. 

.... ' ________ sequel to the conquerer s Victori~; Curious enllugh. however. they 
The Associated Press is exc1u- those troubles Wlll not be easily also agree that businessmen are 

~veJy entitled to use for republi- settled. f41lr as ~ir,u~tic as ever. or even 
catt6n 'k at all news dispatches If the Czechs were the pnly dis- mpl'" 10. 
crelii~ to ,it or not otherwise senters, Adolf Hitler's iron hand There's no let-up in demands on 
credtted in this paper and also might not seem to be weakening,' congress lor reUef. 
the Iqclll news published herein. There are however other slgps ' Witnesses betpre Senatpr O'Ma-

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT that Hitlel: is not ca;rying all the hopey:s eCQIlOJpic investigating 
T\1oql8~ E . ..Ryan ... , .... : ..... Mllnqger Germans with him in the narli tide CQllIr!lItt~e continve ~ pe pro
AI. n"s W. Schmidt. Office Mgr. The Pastor "'iem Iler has be~ fuundly glum. In f!Jct, they're 

t' . pe glummer than they were when 
; 'TELEPHONES come a martyr 10 the cause of business was worse , 

....,... Of~ .............. -'.. ...... 4192 freedom. While Niemoeller re- Why? ' . , 
sOeiety Editor' .......................... 4193 mains in a concentration camp. ~he , A. nearly as loan discover from 
~~, Orflce ............. , ......... , .• 4191 fuehrer's agents tty In vain to ehats ,with a !!onsideu-able number 
· 'I, q ---' ___ stamp out the fires of dissension 'of 'hese witlll!llSes" with ' labor 
I' SATURDAY. JUNE 17. 1939 lit by .his imprisonmentl Each new leaders and wUh gCJlIernmentecon

persecution , increases the' dlSSatis- .omists, the DIlQSOIj is, tha.i the ap-
'~" ~I ' I'Tie" faction in the followers 01 the parent business improvement is 

'j , ~~ martyred minister, unaccoJ)1panied by ' a1')Y appreci-
, . nUe..7 StlO#"', The latest Gestapo move WIM to able decrease i!1 unemployment.or 
.'~ a. ~ . . by any 'evidence tltat mIscellaneous 
nSh, t , }annn.? . try tb deprIve hIm of, his pastor~~ dlslressj!(! IIrQups in the population 

'"~- at Dahlem, thus stllkln' at , hIm are any less dIstressed than they 
· Qjl:YE~OI;\MENTS in the Far through his wife and children. were. 
t:.st.,are li~ifipant in ,view of J!\P- These persecutions merely re- If business improvement doesn't 1\· • 
,nBlle propaganda that .,is being suIt in more and sturdier reslst- do any all-around iood. commen-
circulated in this country. J apan's ahce from the Dahlem corruYlUl}ity. tatort> are inc}1ned to ask. , "Oh. 
'1 - These protests from the German what's the use?" Indeed. they ex
troubles are lfith Great· Britain, town are not like the defiance of press doubts that business im
but Japan has pointed out thllt the the conquered Czechs, They are prove itself can, last long in the 
~itu,lltion !!I!ases to be a local prQb- the protests of German citizens. face of such a situation. 
Ie d . ' t t Additional news pf the breaking They're bewi!dering, klo. rJ'he 
'i~m, an IS of In erna ional con- . ,. . thing's paradOXICal. Usually when 
cem. conf,ld~nce of Hi,tler lS ~arried In an unpleasant state of economic 
• Great Britain, defiant of Japan. Collie~ s magaZIne ~h~s week. affairs exists pl/!dty of ,rfmedies 
· Quentm Reynolds, writing about for It are offered. But this time the 
~. rq.o)<es. , hl\s taken a firm stand. the effects of anti-nazi propagan- remedy vendors. rpaybe witlj thl! 
~lIeving that the United States da. describes in detail how an exception ofl Dr.' Townsend. are up 
~t\tIJFrance wiU tbe with her in any underground organization is opeJ;~ a stufllf. Plenty of Illedicine has 
,ctipn'that Is taken. Will the Unit- ating in its effort to arouse the been tried, If it hadn't had any ef
~ States. in spite of the cotdia l German peop1/! to rise a/lainst fe~t at all' the eco~omic ' specililisti; 
"\eodsbip we display for Great Chancellor Hitler. nught feel. a certaIn urge to ~hinj{ 
uri'~;n. step out against Japan? R Id ts ih t d . /l th ijP ' somethmg eJse. But seenungly 
... "!'-' eynp s repor a urm e it HAS had the effect of relieVing 
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A. MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

Prpbably not. past year more than a million the ' business' symptom a little, 
l A, war in the Far East between separate pieces of anti-Hitler witbout having much effect on the NEW YORK - For once. it haired woman. now past 40?" salute the management for it. 

• • • illistern " and Western powers propaganda. much of it bellring underlying disease. And what the seems, goodness is to be rewarded. Wel1. YOll bet somebody would. 
1IIDUld'lbe regrettable at this time. the signatures of such famous ex- specialists are afraid of is that Flo Leeds Metcalfe, whose varied It seems to me th/lt the celell-
Wnt nl Id 't b ' j Th M d H' ... tl·t '11 ff t career has led her {I'om !'I'clles to Pani sent her this telegram: "Now ·t · hI' 'd 1!"" 0 y wou , I e unne~essary I es as omas Ann an em- .. res en y I WI wear 0 as 0 fI les w 0 are a ways m eVI I!nce 
and on 'little' provocation. but it . rich Mann have been distributed the ' business symptom also. and the hard wooden benches of a it·s my turn," at the Aquacade are. almost a rivDI 
?-,oilld giVe the other dictators anlthroughout Germany by ingenious that THAT sboctly will begin to magistrate's ~ourt. has been He went to see her and took her attraction to the mermaids them-
opportunity to work free-handed : means. and that Its efleGt .. be- hurt IIgairr as much as befQre, snatched from poverty by a man into his organization. Now she has selves. On a recent afternopn I 
that they could not dream of hav- ginning to be felt. The majority of Doc O'Mahoney, Dl"'P'Q8ilclan she once befriended. a job and, she says. is happy. Who saw the British ambassador, Sir 

Pl!rhaps Senatpr O'Mahoney is It all happened when Joe Pani , Ronald Lindsay; Helen Hayes. 
Ing Qthenvise. this m~ter~al Is shipped thrp~gh on the right trail. He's endeavor- II prominent restaurateur. read in said Broadway only had time lor Douglas Fairbanks Sr .• John D. 
• AlJIerican. public opInIOn is the malls In packages purporting ing to diagnose the fundamental the newspapers that the former you when you were on the way Rockefeller, Raymond (Abe Lin. 
li\galnst Japan. In the Gallup poll, to contain films. or shampoo pow- complaint. I' beauty was down and out. His up? coIn) Massey, Margaret Sullavan, 
A:mericans showed sharply in- der. 01' packets of collectors" Just beforll he started his i1wes- mind went back to the days When • • • Frank Buck. Lillian dish and Ed-
~~8!led sympathy for China in her stamps. tlflation I heard him explain what Flo Leeds was the epitome of the ' The Waldorf-Astor ia has struck die Cantor all in their pews gazing 
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T·UNING IN • 
with D. Mac Showers 

JOHNNY GREEN 
.•• , •. l!nd NS orchestra pr&li&nt a 

fine eeJectlon ot musical numbers 
on the "Johnny Pres!I!f)ts" Jlrolfam 
tOnight over CBS at 8. 

il ~" 
Hi'hll,h~ arl! U&pu, 8JS a BUI 

In a Rug" and "Stairway to llie 
Stars" which will be embelJlshed 
by . plano solos by the maestro 
hims!!U. 

--. .. 
,9th,er n~m~r8 are' "Tltwi~ow" 

by tre orchestra and tjle Swing 
Fourteen, "Whistling .. the WlJ4-
w~" and f'~ack t9 Baelt:' John
ny the call boy will do the In
troduction honors. 

Another of t~e tamous O. Henry 
stories. "The Buyer ;From Cactus 
City," will qe .tJe i:lfllll}atic f~
ture on the prpgram. This is an
o~hf!r in Max Marcill'S lIdaptation3 
of th~ "World's Grl!atest Stories" 
directed by Jack ohnslone. 

, .. ~ 
lillestro olotmny Green and his 

"JohMY Presents" prchestra are 
a versatile group of musicians. 
Everyone of the 21 men in the 
group can play' at least five mu
sical Instruments. 

I~ 

PHJL B4J(U. , , 
... who nQW hils ttis Qwn qua,,

tet of off-sprin, cWping "My 
Heart Belongs to QaiJ<ly." , will 
aOflOr " i)irnself QY d#!djcat\n, his 
prQgram tQ Father's day during 
thl! I .. HlIDQIll!U BPIll)d" broadcast 
ove~ the C~S network at 7 this 
evening. 

-- , 
Jus~ to · ahpw hla own tillal 

10yaltJr. tbe accOlliionist-co~ian 
has been sallin, nickell for. ,a 
week. by walkin, to 'WQrk instead 
of ,usln, the. subway, 80 thllt he 
can, telephpne his father. BoUle 
will I stand , J)y ::to prevent Phil 
from reVersing th.e charges, 

\ It c·~ 

the same name. 

As he swings trptn \>Q\!1Ji to 
bou,h throu,h the forest. of 
Broadway. the Andrews slsten 
wlll.swln, Jrom note to no .. with 
tl)eir Interpretation of "Tl)e La
dy's in Love." Perched on top 
of the microphone, Baker wIll 
otter as his aQcordlQn solo. "And 
the An,els Sing." 

ASSISTJi;D BY "BOTI'Ll.'" 
. . . "Bl!lltle." the "Man-Ip-\hi 

Audience" and Johnny Pineapple'lt 
native Islanders, Phil. will ~ip 
preparations for shifting ,t h c 
"Honolulu BQunQ" program ' " 
Wednesday ni_hts. This trallSf.r 
takes place July 5. 

Tl'je Andrews sisters of the Phil 
Paker show })~ad the list of, p,at
sellen amQ"I felllale phlUlo,raP/1 
rel!ord personalities. Bing Crosby 
heads the males. 

IlAIlRY VON ZELL, '" 
. an!louncer on tlIe 'pWI 

Qakal'shQw. is llnxipusly a¥'aitioi 
tile shilt ot tl:le B/lOW ~rom Sat
urdays to Wednesdays on July , . 
It will give him his Ih:st chance 
tQ /IJ) swimming this season. 

ItI~erestinll questions intereit
Ingly answered ,,"re those of t~ 
Professor Quiz Jlrogrjlm at jl:3O 
this eYl!ning. Vox Pop jl')tervieWI 
at 7 feature more questions and' 
~nswers. Of theBe. the first ja 
over CBS and the second, NBC
Red , 

AMONG THE BEST 
F.or Saturday 

'-Johnny Presettta, CBS, 
Iqt-Professor ,Quiz, CBfJ: 
6::tO-AvaI0ll tlpu!, NBC-al!4. 
,-Vox f!lll-NBC-KedJ 
7-Honolulu Bound, CBS, ., 
'7 :30-Saturda)' N~ht sereDlde, 

CBS. -
I AlthouglJ, he insists it has noth- 7130-Arch Obler's pJays, NBC-

inK" to do with the theQry ot .vo- ae4t. 
lu.tlon. .the , comadian will take to 4-JlI& Parade, CBS, 
the trees .as:. "rrarzanl! in his ownl 9-Dance music. NBO. VBII, 
version of the motion picture by MBS. 

t ; " ~ J I 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUUETIN 
Jtema In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are aeW-
1IlI!!J 'ln the lUJIl~r _io~ oIfice. W-9, ElW h&II. 
Items lor tlle G~~ERAL 'NOPC£S Ife 41!pClCIilel 
with thll campus ~tor of Tbe DaUy low~ III' 
may be placed In t e I/tI proVided lor jJli!1r 1Ie
JIOlIilln the oIllces 'the DalJy Iowan, GBNI.At 
NOTlOES "'lIBt be. at The Dally lown b1' .:30 p,'" 
the day preced!n,. lint pablleatlon; D.QUces wUl 
NOT be aceepted b y telj!~hone, a~d m,," be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIONED bJ 
a .resIlOns! ble )IeJ'8q/l. 

VOL. xn, No. 322 Saturday. JUDI: 17. 1"' 
w.ar ,against the Nipponese. Amer- For the first time Germans are its objective wa~ going to be. He glamour that is supposed to be at the higi1 prices of after-dark contentedly at the splashing wa- -
i1!ans were strongly in favor of learning what other nations think said :frankly that he didn't know synonymous with Broadway. She ' entertainment and is offering un ter-babies. !L " 
~,oYCotting Japanese goods and of the German leaders and their just what.ailed the patient. but as- was young and beautiful and the arrangement whereby a most nom- There are dime stores. of course. University CaleQdar 
~'eII'yjng embargoes on shipment methods of government. serted. that ·he l'Jjeiu)t to. find out. sweetheart of 'James Stillman, the inal sum will entitle guests to din- scattered all over New York,"but Sat\ll'day, Ju~ 11 1:30 'P.m. - Ohemistry lecturt. 
of "American munitions to J apan. The nazi , authoritiea have /leen The New World. he POinted out, banker. She uSl!d to be kInd to her al)d the p~ivllege of dancing their most concentrated stands 10:00 a.m. to ill:" m.: 3:0' II ..... "QualitatiVe Mjcroanalysi~:J [to 
I There are evidencl!s. however. helpless trying to fight it. They started as a child. growing and Pani in the days when he was through the evening in its famed seem 10 he along West 14th Street to ~:OO .,.m.-Cpncert progrSJrn. Lothrop Smith. chemistry auditor-

gaining oodles of strength as it little more than a waiter. bringing Starlight Roof. Previously. such an and again on Fifth avenue. In a Iowa Union music room. lum. 
~,.~, the American government is shouted that ~t was a world-wide went along. It had occasional fits swarms of celebrities to his cafe evening would have run into space of two squares are to be CoUoqulum of college physicists, Tu....d~)' June)ll 
~''Pl,IF of sympathy with the Jap- Jewish plot. But none of the cam- of depressipn. but it shook 'em off and tipping him handsolT\ely. money, but now what would have found a dozen five-and-tens w\lere physias bllildinll. . ~ • 
~~"Theve at8' other evidences paign has been conducted by Jews. a1)(l. resllmed, Jl~!lspering, !'fo\\,. For Flo that was all in the long ruined a five dollar bill may be you may spend a fortune wittJou~ 11:0. p.~-.-AU-univerllty sum- Tllirtl!4lntb Iowa conferena~ QII 
ttItIll t;he Japanese are strongly en- The OI'ganization is not communis- howe\lf!r, it's Jrown up--ha~Ij'~ its ago. It has qeen the old. old story enjoyed for less than two. being aware that you are buyipg mer ~e~sion receptipn. Iowa Union child. develppment and parent 
.vorin/l to win United States tic, either. With 5,000 active as- fprmer recuperative ppwers, and of extravagance and fast living In jl day when cover charges and very much. The most beautiful loupge, education. 
{l'{en~ship-both , government and sistants in Germany, not Olle JI!W he ~aid rye had his suspicions ttJat catering up with tbe bank roll . In taxes in a dozen undisclosed forms five and ten is at 5th Avenul\ and SwulaJ. Joe 18 t ~:OO ,un. _ Lecture by Dr, 
@l:Ili1;,,'These trends may be sig- is allowed to be a helper. Jews t\'lose depe~sipn fits had become the newspaper interview that Pani place a prf;lmium on enter41inment 40th Street. Every girl in the place I 6~ p.m,-Trialllle club buffet Slldllindre ~se "ChojceS in ~ 
'!it~ht In 'anY' further develop- are too closely watched. chronic. read :1>'10 Leeds asked. "Would any- in the better hotels this move is -and there are hundreds- is a plcnia supper, Iowa Union club- World ot Today'.' Fascism, C ..... -

, ~ t Wha· In "0 ~l-<put ...... ? one be interested in hiring a white- a boon and a godsend and I hereby Madonna. ~ •• 
Ij\.ents at Tien sin. Nonl! of the propaganda is anti- , t""',,~ ,.".. roolIll· I . muJ1ism and Liberalism OJ call1PUS 
. Jppan has not shown ' the full G It . I ti H·tle Well to put it ip another WilY. ..2:.' It·m. ~ 4:30 •. m.: 1:ot p, .. cOUrcA )ibrary Scha,ette'r hall. 
- .. erman. IS on y an - 1 r. he fancied that some vitamin was amines both ankles when one is .. .:~ ,1I.m.-.concert proJram, '«: . • ~ I' 
!1periJination with ihe Tokyo-Ber- "Today the underground organi- la-1·'n,. - Iowa ''-1'011 mllBI'c room 'I" p.DIe - Physics demOlUtra-
11 .. ' Rn '""" H E A L T H H I N T S said to be injured. ! ., "'u ""'~;r"me axis that she is supposed zation is beginning to come out Noboqy knows' .j~st Wljat a vita- I do not betieve that the a\l'er~ ....... JpDe 19 'to lion lecture. "A. C." Pro~. ~1Ibn 
to .. have. Afraid of the possible into the open." Reynolds writes. min is. bp~ you have to h~ve it or, age doctor'. specialist or ' general Saturday, Jul, J Eldr~d,e. p b y sic 8 audItOrium, 
Meakin, of Borne-Berlin strength. "It was a little thing that precipl- you'll crpa~ . There's, a vitalTifn In By Logan Clendening, M. D. practitioner would ever think of Textbook I!xhibit under aus- phYSICS b4lldlnal. '001l1 301. 
~~~. has ·.been standing on the tated this move. Last May,day ~t..l certain fruits and ve~e!aqles. With- opera ting on a knee unUI he had pices of Iowa Bookrnen's associa- Wetllnellda)', June II 
,Idi!Unes lrecently-waiting for de- ler made a sp~ecb. IR it he pleaded' 04t it you get scurvy. There's 9 f an x-ray picture of both knees. Uon. room W-3. west wing. East Thirteenth Iowa conference ,on 
~O;'inents. . She I has become teir unity. Hitler pleaded for unity~ vitalllin In- unshuclfed' rice, w'ith- Of the many books of remin- need to. There is nothing wrong hall. child development and ' porent ,d-
aWtlrt. · too. that furthe~ . dickering Whl'? It was the first, crack In tt18i out ~hlch you g~t ~eri-berl. iscences by doctors, the latest that with the other knee." l\IOIldv. June 19 ucaUon . 
Wl~ t:ttl' dictators may lose lor her hitherto impenetrable wall of his There s.o red meat vitamin. with- comes to my desk is called "Doc- When the photograph of the This Bil Of Luck ,:g p,JII.-8Ymposil1lll on re- J:lt p .... - a amp u. f«um. 
t~I!' Uttle remaining friendship confidence ... , ." °t' ~,tpswahlcd~eJoo!lf ~=tp'ePrlemllaenP:n'l tlot tor. Here's Your HaUl> by Joseph other knee was taken. it was seen H d A VIR" gionaU,Tn, Donald Davidson and ·'Dlctatorship." Prot. Geor" lO r. 

, h ""r "' ".- ., a rase lng John if-f!derlck. senate chamber. Robeson. leader. eampus course ~it., tne democracies , The Unit,ed No. all IS not ylell In German,y. Hit ' pn these various vitamins. A. Jerger, M.l;). (Prentice-Hall. that there was a condition there 
i!!.'St' !~. PJartiCUlar, is a valuable The GermangiPeoPle tare not 8hth~P' There probat>ly are plenty 01 them Ina .• Publishers, Ne\f ¥ork). . ~x"ctly the Salllf! ps 111 the knee ROCHESTEa, l'l. , y" (A,l;'..)~'l'he' °kt Oapitol. library. Schaeffer hall. 
c ...... r ""r apan. . They are be nning 0 realiz~ at. unaccounted (or. I '\ " ·l Qbserve in the', press thll1i Dr. w:bich was to be ope~a, te,l on. In "b ." d G 

' J J h t A " th "' '" " ~ass Tlng on ~ Tnerry-aq, l:oun aneraJ Notie-· apanese trade with America is liberty is too precious to Sf!ll, no Senator O'Mlih0l1ey under!"">' ellter as IIl11en "" e , criticism , .• "" .. -r .... """ '''I of;her words, the condition in thA caused trquble and nQ· luok 'or \0;10 great an asset to lose unless matter what the price offered. th/! job of locating our economic w •• cn tJleAmerlcon Jt(edical as~o- "" " ., .... Adpe~1 few DlreciorJ dinner will be at Ipwa Uaillll ' 
th. ',eins. to .be hod in stlckjng by vlt\fmln. " ' ciatien 'has 'madlh of thlllillook. Tbe bad . kqee was nalural and not \le~ paughter. Mrs. Esther Sanzel Students whd did not give their Thursday, June 22. at 6:30 p.m. 
Hitler and , MussoUnl are greater. Smile. He'; looldng jdl' It yat, 'j • prns: 88id , ~at ,the iAmerican Med- ubnQrmal. claimed. , ; " \ I It' Iowal City, addresses at time of The pro,rllm will feature 8 ~ 
• ~t? tar Japan has been wonder- ,., iii&' ana UWe BIIIi~ .. , ;' ioti lISlOeietion eriileiledi DB. Jel'- '. Il'he idealis lett that ,Dr. Jerger Slje brought suit ll_aill/1~ a con- relbltration IS. r,queeted to re- by Willis A, Sutton, 8uperintendent 

fll,. ,J H ' • • Acro.s ' Some of the 1experts Ithe Mnator gtll because, he. e¥Pfe¥e<i 'an opin- was a good deal smarter than the . . ' .h ' h pod,d them lll1flUld1atel,. tQ the of IIChools at Atlanta. Ga. Tickets, 
hae questioned say '\ that a' little iQn"tl1at tbe lif&mll)'l ,ceneral prac- ~pecialisl:S because he asked for a ceSlllOllalre, .ctJ/lvgmg w~a\ ITer NIIs.ar's afficaln university hall may be purchased from any ~

i:!n t~"da'ce 01 continued frowns The Campu. buslne!lll vitamin is what's needed. titipneli ,shquld retUl'n. • j p,ictuv~ of theothel' knee. Now. as qaugl\ter grabbe,d the "brass ring, or *lje BtImmell seplon offl/!B\ room ber of the committee in char,. or 
pgril th!! American public. Japan SUNLIGHT DOES make a /lIIWB Big buslne" lIets its financial vita- .JIJ 1.,hiBi P1'eface be sa¥s. \'!l'he a matter of , fact. it Js a funda~ which entitles, the hollie" tc" ... 1(ee W-D. East tJaJl. F.Uure to do this at, rooms W .. lIS and W-302 Edt 
p& qeen increa,ing her gestures that , contributes to froWl'lin~, but min from SUCh. aaenciea aa the ~e- f~.il)\ \d~ , is ~ndispe~bl~ to mental J'ule in surgery to examine ride. but tj1at the "ing lieoame .. Ill me,l" · irlcolllplete llaUllr In tJaU. The tickets ar 50 cents ,.ch. 
~.I§in 1riendsljip !lnd understand- there hasn't been enough natural contruction ' lJi!lnlllll!e cOllporatlOn. tht\co~uruty and the ~tion I, • the "sound" side as well as the stuck , and pulled the l ehildll trp~ V1~ ' Slimmer , session dlr~tory P. C. PACKER. 
1n'f ' tor her position, Her publicity l' ht th th pa t wt little busln"SII ' it·, cQntended nIne 11mu,out of u) I'le IS ,as ,.,.,ell "Ilegedly diseased side. In other her harse to the floor, The suit was wtliclJ I. to be published lmmedl- Director 
._ sun Ig on e campus e s I" • " I.L. t h dl th d 1 ttl d f $75 .-1 
"'1 this country is growing con- f d t k f..... is .. starving . to death-+-for that·s a_, 0 an e a case as e spec- wor s, every surgeon a ways ex- se .e or , II", y. ' 
.!}..:!-. I ew aya 0 rna e a~one ro...... ' I'ali t" . I -...-=---::-:1""","""'';-7:"~-,-;;-,--,,,,,,;--'''-''''''''---n----,.,;---;---:-.,.--- SUMMER SESSION OFFICE ."lIF. , i whatlt Vltall'liplessnesB amounts to. S, \ " ·1nl ~ I d ' , 
r~.al& oUJce in. the last week: has It is true some knot y problems • Other ,xperts maintain that l11 Woultla·t C,ltlolae \ n " , 
~v~ packages ot propaganda will be solved here this 8llrnmeD what', required Is II ' huge new In- I,T/le, American MedlcQI , a9locia
W!!tetial from Japanese agenciei. session, but unknot your foreheads dlbtry. 'like alltomobiles. Yeah. 'Pllt tiM 'Mlould never criticize ' B\.ICh '8 

. t .. I 1 and smile. Whetl1er you are carry'" tbllt v!tamin's ~ot to be lliVENT~ s~Unrlent. So, flir l,as ;r kl\Pw.!lthll 
q,)''-rr,lIt Which pleads of Japan's ing the weight of a serious subjec' ED. lrIaype It will be; maybe It lvtntrr,i.ta~ n Medt(al l a88ocll\~hm ' .is 
4~p and long-standing love of pr dreaming along. won·t you won't.. s~ly '~'h'avor, pf d~v.'lloplnr as 
~ioa lind extolls the virtues ot smile? ,1 , TIJ8P ther,'s Dr. Townsend's mllf~hh ,eMrll p~acUllOjlera \ as 
"~pa~, \ It makes the campus and YOU prescription. PJaqllJljll' UlQ ,thPl1ougIl1y " afl'ee& 
, Stfniflca'lt il) this literature are more attractive and It'~ ellsler fo; The new deal ur,es a whole thltnthe~ t llre · lndiapensa~le to ' the 
s\lbtle references to the rl!Jations th t f pharmacopia of theml but thus tar cplJUIlunltYliand the, nation. Wbllt 
ilt.areat. Brilain and Japan. Evi- e res 0 us. it hun't !Jeep delJlo'lstrated how i.~lilrittcizabl~ in, the book, Is ~v. 
~. enmity ,between the (wo em- well they'll 'take. J"-lIer1'slttt!n!fency to ind4:ate that 
·-rJ " ' An optimist is a felloW Who '-- " d'.... .., IJy Ptrel' il' indicated. " , ,,,,, II uan..... calles. sucoes ... 11 

chl!4ldully accepts a lon" dr'l,' bo~ , - " I"' , W ........ l ...... d to f II .. ~ , ·Whether me United States Is to ~ y C Ca :L , ... .,,, I~ ... ~r , 00 U I e I "u,!\¥n. 
• summer b«Klaus~, he 88YS. rain al- oung oyote , teller I)I"-n he ..... av- the 'mp e I,.n n, t 

~cept thl!se, overtures as honest .... .,.. 1 ......, I r!lll "" ... 0 
ways brings mosquitoes. lUAL .... 'la ~OO • Wl"nter _tors in /lenerlll are Incompe-

" SlPllR to questlqn. It Is hard to -...- r, '. ' f'.r:~"" ." ~ te1')t. "1 .' 1 I" " , 

te,Ueve , that Jllpan. sinCerely 00- It isn't true EurQpe I!~uee. ;to .A , n' .... I It· h el tes 
, ' r ... ,MArrA.'" Uc."" . Alrka (AP),- ' I ... ....... ' n pun ,18 onl! ' e r II 
~;V.8 ill thll friendship she Is of- give us anyttling ' in 'excll8nlle Ion t.w D~ ~ I': ,- QlI' P8ie ' ~i.7.liesays that a IIlQther 
ferlng. the war debts shf ,,\Illes '\IS. BUrope Sey.nteen.year-Ol~ Piland OSr aalIe~ " him ,tQ.' S8I, her I2~)M!ar.old 

:t:'le~e~theless. Great Britain must is perfJ;!C;tJy wlJUn, tp let 41 IJor- I}orpa m~kell mqre money aoyQte SOI'l/ '~p,lwal about, to J:le ,tai<:en 
not lake United States partnership row trouble at any time. snarJRf th,,~ mapy pf tjls I!lders tp «I tjO~pltDI tor an qperatiom 'I1wo 
for Irlll1ted. JIIpan is on the fence ~ do 1I1rnu~-. .. ' .' > specialI§ts were In consultation. 
r'~. h npw., lind the United State~ The man at the next dQak .. y~ 'l'lIuaht ~I' trick b~ prank Olar and they silid tha~ the boy had a 
It he know~ a barbllr wjlo ,aV8 ' u~ ser,' ,BiolGJlCIlI Surv,y Rreda~ry lOpse cartililie In one 'of his knees. 
!lllll ·"hown a liking for a similar his joll because, 118 ~lleved. tIlere Iilljina~ , eJ(peft, he. j!!Ju,ll~ 54, dUI" They shpwed an x-ray picture of 
~08ltjon. was no futul'e In it. H ~et!Ill!I he ,ifil' /4111 willtjlr. Worth S~Q 1Il!1,,!!e ~he ~ne!!. sayini, "l'hel'e Is realiy 

. -'.< read somewhere tliat all l1Ianlq.n~ 1111 ~ntln,pnd &1'1 II"''"''''!! 01. $10 JUl 'ROi'l~ j'l dl!laying the opera-
;'I'~rn. fAlk are .Qld enough to re- within 1.00Q.OOO YI!IIl'II will bl! paid. II' pel\a. hi. \110* 'letted h'm a tlon." " 
~lll~r wnell a "bjg /ll:\me hunt- , - .-- l neat lum. prt ~erlleF said" "Le\. me see a 
~~'l rTiftlin~ a I;hap w~o ~hot large BI! ,I~d you'rf! not f\llllou'l. W!Jttn "" , 1 ' ,.' Iljllture 01 t~1! ,other knee." 
MJmaJa Iii Africa and not a fel- you are de~d Oq qus~-\lO!lles Will Ay\,,~r~ 'IIIJR~ ~iteJ lqod ""~fle T.jleJl 
Iii", Who followed the Notre Dllme write books debunklnl )'~l»' C8- poets. The~ III~lS b~v. ~,Ir "We haven·t take!) aHY." till! 
f06~~~ team around. reer. heada In the cioudl. specilU.ta replJed. "There was no 

PI Lambda Theta 
PI . Lambda Il'hela Inv\t .. , all 

illJlllller l Se"'~ women re,isJflred in educatjqn 
l< . I., ' •• eGepU~ couraet to a tea Sunday. June 1', 

, An Infor6tal ree,pilon lor sum- from B to 5 p.m. In the river rOOl!" 
rnlf 8"sll>l\ ~~d.rits an4 facul~y ot Iowa Union. 
wlll . be held in tile mll!n \oun,e MARY NEWELL 
'If lowl Unlol) Sat41"day evening, ----.,. 
Jupe n. at 8 o·clock. AI~ persQns 8 ..... Dall"'.., 
oollnec:ted with ~ sUJtlmer session startjn/l 'Monday. June 111, ~ 
are cordially invited to ~ttend. Women's Athletic association ."..1 

r· c. PACKER. oUer a's\lrles 01 10 lessons In aocl~1 
Dlrllctor dancl", for beai'lners and, I~' 

- '-- medl~le. ~~ 8:111 p.m. "aeh t.toa-
, (l~mI'try Lecture dll)' 8'l1i Wec3Qesday .Tune 21, ' iM 

~. Qr. Lo~hrpp Smith will live 'the lind July 5. Tickets are one dtilW 
fIrst ",. a' seJ)le~ of chemistry lec- for 111 JIISiPn8 and arIon sal; .t 
ture~ Monday. , June 19. at 7:30 tbe women', IIrmnllliijm now . ~ 
p.m. In' the chemistry auditorium. sum me" session .tudents ar, WIl· 
He wlh speak on "QlJaUtatlve MI- come. 
croanal,..)· ESTHER i'RENCfl , 
PJtQi'. QIORQE H. COL~AN, ' ---- , 

Chairman BullllMr .".& Cl .. 
'- • r .... J),,'''''''' , I ,fa ~ IfIl , Th. .~lal slJmjner art ~WI' 

PI, Glltnm!l rtf\, and the Order qt for children will opel} f,{~. 
Ar~~ will h~ Ij Jo~t lll'lcheon Junl' III. an(1 cooUnlje fqr '" 
me~Una ' Saturdor. , Juhe 24, In weeks throuill trl4l1Y. JI'1" " . 
JOWIl UnIon. ' , PrP~· S, Howard The c1aSll will me,t 011 Mon"", 
fI'Itter'Ori, un.tIOll~1 pre.lde'lt ot pj Wednlljldey and frl411), af~r~ 
Qan1mq M~l ""II,· .penk: ," 'r,om I Q'clop" /.<l ~ Il'cloo~ j~~' 

r~u', ETHAN AIJ,EN lirt IIhutJo, room 1011, ~~Vl 
,~, --.., , ,Ie,.T1&ary .sqf\qOJ. Anr chI 

AU-U~v~.f' Me,,', DIn..... from ,'rsJ 11'8~. thr~ ,II 
The annUlI .U·unlverfft7 nMIl" (See ButLE1'tN pap I) , 

, , 

.CU 
---r,-

SATURD, 

Moore, It: • •• 
Ripple. rt , , 
Dannlng, Co •• 

Ot t , 3b . .... , 
Bonura, lb .. 
Demaree, ct 
Ch loua. .. • 
Kllmpoul·'., 2h 
Schumacher, J> 
Cottmn n, J) •• 

Melton, p ••. 

TOlal. • . 

Hack , 3b •• . .. 
.. Bryan, . . ...• 
J, Ru ... II . 0 
J:£erme.n . 2b 
Galan, l! . . .. 
LeIber, ct .. 
GleMon, d .. 
R~ynold., rf , 
.Harlne l t , C .• 
Lillard, p . . 
lfesner. 4b 
0 ; Russe ll . ] tJ 
Barlell. 88 
Paueau. p 
Oarba.rk. c 

Ilejma, U, • • 
Kuhel. Ib " , 
Wall". I" If • • , 
Iladelltr, rf • 
4ppllng, .... . 
Kreevl ch . of • 
ldeNalr, au .. 
Olven , 3h . •.. 
ltenl" , c . . . , 
·ROI .. nlh s l , .. 
Treeh, c ' .•• 
"SlelnbR.~h t''' 
lrruler, Jl ., 
1I.rcum. p •• , 

Cao., rf , .. .. 
'l'i-ovlo, lOt ' , 
~ .. Io, Db . " 
'Wrlrhf , rr .. 
lI.t.loll i., If , 
lJloodworth , mb 
)orlcilA r". III . 
OluliAnl , C ' " 
Xelley, II . , ' 
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SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1939 

Rooord Holder 
FavoredO er 
'Ma ter Miler 
Glenn lands Out As 

To Be .. ' ID 
Priuce.loJ) Invitational 

I Giants Win .·Eighth Straight, 6-4 , /' 
l~oyd 
Moore, 

PRINCETON, N. J ., June 18 
(AP)-Prospel:ls flrP gOOd tar the 
fastest mile evrr run on two 
legs when Sidn y Wooderson, 
England's wonder prlte, meet! 
four of America's top milers, in.
c luding Glenn Cunningham, in 
the feature attraction oC tomar
,lOW'S six lh annual Princeton 
illvilaUon track meet. 

I 

Wallop C..,Ds 
To Move Into 
Third P~8ition, 

Demaree J:lils Single, 
Double in Pacj.ng 
Terrymen to Win 

CHICAGO. ,June. 1.6 (AP)-The 
New York Giants scooted to their 
eighth straigh t victory today and 
moved into third place in the No" 
tlonal league with a 6-4 triumph 
in the fina le of their series with 
the Chicago Cubs. 

• '- - - ------'-------.. ----------~I .. ;------------I 
-eu- nn- m--=· '-u-b-a-m-fit-;.'-ea-d-y-f o-r-R- iv-a-I- I 

1""'-1 - M- 'A-JOR-LEAGUE 

• e 1 STANDINGS 
• • • • • 

Has No Race Plam lor Englis~'But 
Expected to Do Well . 

By WHITN':Y MARTIN 
NEW YORK, June 16 (AP) ~ ~l?appening. but none of them ever 

-He defies the copy book adviqe worked. 
~hat su~ comes ' only tllrougtl "All this while, of course. Glenn 
careful planning, bul Glenn Cun- was learning. and now when he 
ningbam has done pretty well lIS enters a race he has no particular 
a runner regardless. What his thought of how he will run. He 
Impromptu fIo.ot 1111Culg "ill get just watches each runner. When 
him at Princeton tomorrow Is one of them weakens. Glenn knows 
another s10ry. it; when another makes a l1listilke, 

The g!'llnd old man ~ts Syd- Glenn tucks it away in his mind. 
ney Wood~'1'Son, world outdOQC He m.akes a note of the man who is 
mile record holder, among other;; runru?g strongest. and lays bac.k 
in the Princeton invitation and to nail that mal). He shapes hIS 

, th ·" we doubt pe can, match strides course as e r~c.e IS run .. 
with the Engllshman. However, Another t h I n g . Cunnmgham 
he's fooled everybody before < learned from exper",nce, Ha rgJss 

.,~------,,----------------. , 
AmerIcan Le&&"Ue t 

W L Pet.G .... 
New York ........ 39 10 .796 
Boslon ................ 27 21 .563 11 'h 
Cleveland ........ 28 23 .549 12 
Chicago ............ 27 23 .540 12'h 
Detroit .......... _ ... 28 25 .528 13 . 
Philadelphia .... 19 31 .380 20'h 
Washi ngton ...... 20 33 .377 22 
st. LouiS ............ 14 36 .280 25lh 

1* esterdaY'1 Re8ult. 
Washington 5; Chicago 2. 
Detroit 8; Boston 7. I 
Philadelphia 11; St. Louis 10. 
New York 4; Cleveland 3. 

National Leape r 
W ~ Pe'-G.B. 

Cincinnati ........ 3... 17 .667 
St. Louis ............ 28 22 .560 5'1.1 
New York ........ 26 25 .528 7 
BI'Qojdyn .......... 25 24 .510 8 
Cbicago ............ 25 27 .481 9% 

ONCINNA1'I PI~HeR 
RAPID!.., COMINEr 
INfo ~IS p"tW AS A 
S1'AR 1\¥)1l.1£)6AWJ 

! 

Wooderson, hold r ot the 
world's outdoor record ot 4:06.' 
for the cl sslc distance, has h~ 
tour satiBfa tory workouts on the 
Palmer stadium Irack. He's feel
ing great and has his heart t 
on establishing a Tecord that 
might stand tor hlJ lit time. T!lp 
figure i n his mind and In that 
c- t his coach, Alber t Hill . ill 4:-
03 . 

To skim the mile at such a 
phenomenal pace the little Lan
d n solicit r realizes he will bave 
10 sl p out in t ront 01 Cunnln,
ham and his other three rlvalll 
~Chuck Fenske, BI.lne Rideout 
:md Archie San Romani- at the 
slart and Tun Uke a tawn all Ihe 
way. Frank Joseph Demaree, 0 b

tain&<! trom the Cubs during the 
winter, and Zeke Bonura. once of 
the Chicllgo White Sox, starred 
before their former townsmen. In 
the first inning Bonura tripled 
with two on base and then scored 
on Demaree's single. In the fifth 
Demaree doubled two more runs 
home. Mel Ott accounted for 
New York's other run with a dou
ble in the thjrd. 

But what we s~d, tOut. ~ says, is that if the arJ1)S a e left 
say Is tbat Glenn hal no more to themselves they'll go along with 
hlea. of bow he will run a ~ the body. 
when he "oes out on a t~ " Normal Action 
than he /las or ~t he will ha.~ We used to wo~~ on the ~rms 
f!ll' eli eek from S nda. as well as the legs, he explamed, 

Pittsburgh ........ 24 27 .471 10 
Boston . ........ ... 21 28 .429 12 
Philadelphia .. 17 32 .347 16 

f estenllr.y·s Results 
Pittsburgh 4; Boston 3. 
New YQ,k 6; .Chicago 4. 
St. Louis 7; Brooklyn 6. 

Fannon Dropped From \V .J.T. 

rt he doesn't do thai, It he de
cides for some reason only 10 
I un to win and seal his sUI.. 
periority over the Americans, t 
might not be an exceptionally 
f t mile. perhaps nol b It.4!r 
Ihan 4.10. 

In the opinion of mOSt. of thO! 
track followe'l's, Cunningham I 
tile man Woodc-rson has to beat. 
"Old Bones" hIlS be n complain
ing of lack of condition , and 
that's u u \Iy b d WI lor hI'3 
opponents. 

nner & . w . U J. "figuring that tremendous arm 
H. W. (Bill) Harglss. Kansas a,ction helped . Wc tried arm con

track coach who helps. Glen:n ditioners, but Glenn would come 
NJlIV },oaK AD It H 0 ~ g prepare 101' ~ac.e~, exp~ams \hIS in from a workout saying that his 
------------2----0 plan-of-not-plannlllg thiS way: legs were fine. but his arms were -National Lea&,ue 
~~:;re. I~r .::::::: ::::! ~ 2 ~ ~ 0 .P\ann.ed Rare deljdti,l·ed. SO .!)OW he lives n(l Boston at Cill.ci,l)n<lti,; MacFA)'; 
Dannlng. " ........... 6 J % ~ ~ ~ "The fl~~t tin:e we ,:,;,ent to tl\Ought til his urms. just letting den. (~-5) ys. Vollnder ,Meer (3"'~ ) , 
~~ur3: ij,":: :: :: :::::~ ~ ~ 9 % 0 New Yark, HarglSS said, we had them swing with the rhythm of his I New York at St, Lou}s) .Gumbert 
Demareo. cf ......... 3 0 % 3 0 0 Glenn's race all planned, but t.'le body." (7 -2) vs. Bowman (3-2). , 
~~:~;,a~tI.~ 2L"::::::::: ~ ~ ; : '~ plan didn't work out right. Some- Har,iu se~ ClIlUIlngham as Brooklyn .at C

I 
h(ic

3
ag

2
0) : Wyatt 

Schumacher. p ... ..... j 0 0 1 1 0 th ing came up we hadn' t taken D\OJ'e ,~ a "J:~at runner. He sees (5-0). vs. W~ltehl I - . 
~oe~~,:~. n./ . : ::::::::': : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ into calculations. him as aD ar~si. Ale isao longer Phl~adelphla 'It p~ ~spurg)l: 

Total ........... 31 61117 14 0 
"The next time we had a def!. a youPg~ 1/1- v.1"ng, but a. ~_ ButchE'r (2·8) or Higbe (4-1) VB. 

dte plan. @d then an alternate t w,bo kaow, alJ- ~re II to kDow, Sewell (6·5)_ , • ,. 
AB K JI 0 A. )!; plan of running the race. But wJw8e .every perfOl'hUl.\lCe Is fla.w- . Am,erlca,a,t LeKue 

----------------0-.-0 r,either \vorked. 1- Iro- '''6 1 ....... dnnlDl 01 '600... DetrOIt at New York: Newsom 
VHlCAGO 

Hick. 3b .............. 1 0 0 • ~- - ..... -.-,,, ... (7) R U' (91) 
'Bryam ............... 1 0 0 U U 0 "Then we worked out eveny nlilite. ~ leI'S ~y ~~ carrJ him -3 vs. u mg - . 
t.r~~:.e'\,/ .::::::::~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ conceivable plan of running. try- Cui ellOII&Ja IIQlI).Iltimes. but he Cleveland Ilt 'ijostQrJ (2) : Allen 
Oal... If ............. 5 1 3 2 0 0 ing to antiCipate eVf!rY possible makes no mistakes. (3-3) and Hud}in . (6-3) VB. Oster-
LolI,.r. cf ........... ~ " u : ~ ~ mueller (2-1) and Waite ,(0-0). , 
~~~~~:~.:frl . :::: ::: ::: ~ ~ I 0 0 Y k B h I B~' .,1 I P d Chicago at Philadelphia: Diet. 
HOrtMtt. c ........... 2 0 II o~ an ~ees unc . ,enga S· oun ri~ (5-3) vs. C8Ilt.er <~6). Li ll ard. I) ........... 0 0 0 h ' 10 
lle.ner. Ib ............ 0 1 1 H T B St. Louis at W<)S l.ng n : 
0: RUI.ell . lb ........ . 0 S 10 ,·ts 0 eat F'." '" M '. (1-4) vs.Carrasquel(3-3). 
::;!:~'u. ~ ::::::::::::: ~ ~ 0 I d ornier ate 
O.rbark.o .......... ::.!~_~_~ n ians,4to3 , " 

Toto.! ........... 35 ~ 10 Z1 II 1 F' 8 7 W· 
·-Baued for Hack In ttb. or m 

Score by JDIOm... NEW YORK, June 16 (AP)- -
New York .... .. . . . ..• 30L 020 000-6 
Chlca.o .. ... .......... 001 OO~ 030-1 Bunching their hits to the best 

RUDIt ba.lled In- Bonura J. D\'mnree 3. 
, 

possible advantage. the New York EOSTON, June 16 (Ap)- :rhe 
Yankees squ~zed past the Cleve- DeJ:roit Tiger~ pounded out their 
land Indians, ~-3. today to take ninth straight yjctory at the e;x:- D:... \.l ' e,f -Pd, SIiV 
the th~-ga!Tle series two games (J(lf .. ~ 
to one. ' .pense C?f Eldt;!)',l Au,ker, an old 

Although he had to be reliev!l<l te<lmmnte. today when they com- to', .[ 11 Pia' :.,.~ 
i n the eighth, Rookie Atley Don- pleted 1\ ,Clean sweep of the four· 4 ~ 

ANN ARBOR. Mich., June 16 
(AP)- Shooting 110 If as hot as 
Ole iUD, 1.8-~ar old ~ Koc
sis of Detroit and 17-year old 
WiJ lIam COUJ:l,rlgQt of Ann Ar
~}:. ti,ed their way W~y into 
the t,ino\ ro~d of the Western 
juniQr tQl,Irna.ment. 
. The t.wo, j,"llaying In Uleir first 
~g m.ee~ will 9pJilOSe each olher 
ill the ~-hole cba,mpil)nship test 
Wmor[9W over the University of 
~Q.llian's rolUfli COUI:se. 
~ Ii \¥'otlw of Cbarle. 

(CA,uc~) . ~, JQeIDber 01 tAe 
"'~\ ~d S~ Walker OM, 
~ ,""OVldei the ~y'. bl'l'ut 
'I~t ~)' ~,I1t ~ Fan

GIl, 01 ~rne. .IJtW., W~
~r», e.~~e, ~~ &ad. 
W~nt ~.~I8t, 1 .,. In 
a IS-hole aeDli-liDal mal.cb. 

OIL, PalJfle&.u, Reynolds, Bartell 2. TwO 
baae hlt~Moore. Oll, Dannln • • Dema" 
ree. Galan . 'l' hre@ baef! hit - Ilonura. 
H omE' run--PaMe-au. I!aolen bAAe--Dan
nlng. Sn.c rl flce-<>lt. Double pla),a
KamJ)ourl 8 Lo e ll lollZB. to Bonura 2. 
Left on bMes-New York 10, Chlc.co 
10. BaseR o n balla--ott schurna.ch-e r ti. 
ort Paellea u Z. orr J , HURse l1 2. Struek 
out -by Schumacher I. by Paaseau 9, by 
li elton 1. J.Llut--ott Schul1lft.cher 7 In 1 
l-3 InnlnKa ; orr Corttna.n ~ in I- ft,. ort 
),(eHon 1 In I 1-3. ot t PU.8eau 10 n 1; 
olr L.lliard 1 In I : orr J. Ruo""U 
o in\. P.1I8~d bflll-0rt nnlnl, W in
ning pHehel"' - 8chu lll a~her, Lollln, 

aId, got credit for his seventh game serles with the Red !';ox. 
victory without defeat. 6-7. .- In St"-n!.lt' ~~~ ............. ' ..... ____ ---'---:_-"'-i.."--_ 

He gave sev.en hits of which " U .. ~e BOliTON AD. It 0 " £ 

tcwo wbeerue . hotmhe fr.unt~b~ Bruce
d 
t:ith :~arli~ '~e~i~gnger :<lCin

g 
Q,.,m.. rl ............. . 1 I 3 0 0 

pllahe'-P8.8Sen u. -----

Earlier he had taken the mea - mashie shots that unnerved Fall. 
tire of Drew Egleston, Detroit, Ilon. Ute first., bUely traveUIl£' 
lhe Michlian jUnior eh mpion, 3 buwlred. yards, ,nt him ow 
ond I, but it was his match with OJ' difficulty, but the second 
Fannon that hnd aU the lima. cleared two Lraps and a row of 

TW(l up at the tUrn, Kocsis, trees borderln&' the veen to land 
whose gume is pat\,frned atter 12 feet from th pin. FIIAIlOII. 
that of his famous brother, saw Oil Ule creen In tour with .. chip 
his lead vanish when Fllnnon, shot. watched lUI Kocsis sank his 
playing even. with par, took the flutt fOr .. birdIe four and .e 
tenth and eleventh holes to set- match. 
tie down aiter a shaky start. Courtright, son of the Univer-

Koc;,sis regained the lead on si ty of Michigan golf coach, put 
the seventeenth by slnkin~ a out Stanley Sisler, I9-year old 
three-to"t putt fOr a par 'I, but South Bend. Ind. , youth, 4 a nd 
mlSlled a six !ootE.'l' on the eigh. 3. in his emi-Cinal malch. 

Chuck Fenske, Wisconsin's 
flee t caplaln of lost year, also 
i~ trained down to a fine edle 
t'nd hll hi supporters. He did 

4:08.8 mile last year. San Ro
mani won the Princeton mile of 
1937 in 4:07.2 . Rideout's best 
lime tor the mile lhis year was 
4:10.8, so b h n t been con
s!dered a s rious threal to Wood
erson. 

t~enth as F annon. o.n the green Kocsis, as cool as a champion, 
in. two . took two putts for a shot Q par 36 On l.'le outgoing A's Filially Win 
bir9ie four 1.0 sq~~re ~~ UUlk!l. -nine to 40 Cor Fannon, but was PHILADELPHIA. June 16 (AP) 

On lJIe .ninel.eel\th K9C8Is, hIs two OV I' p 1'£ ct tigures with a - The Athl tic ended a six'Iame 
t.er ~t In t.be rou&:b beblncJ a 38 on th way in to Fannon's losing streak today by scoring 
r.luUlP of trees, exPloded iwo 37. Ihree runs In the ninth Inning to 

rool 1 y n ~ 7 -6' ;~;,:.::',:t ~"'.:~;;~' ;'l'i, I McQUinn. IIJ " ••• •.• '.Ii 1 J 10 
Oall •• hor, If .......... i -: ! I 
l .. tltt, Sh •••• •••• • , •• 4 2 J J 

ott S ulJlva n J In 2; ot' Kllotrt'r 6 In 8 
] .~; orf Brown 0 In 1-1. Wlnlllnll" 
»Ircher- Kllnger. LoeinH' Pitch er o,@ 
ti e l . 

HUl",lol. < ... "" .... I I : 0 0 0 
""TaY"'\,,!), "" .' ~ ...•. ,, \, \ , , '1 
Uf·(tn flr. ." .......... :1 1 \) \ , \ 

R f d V· Whlt.bead. p ......... f I 0 0 0 0 : e use 1 a ' .. , .... Ob . ... . ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0111. v ............... 0 0 U 0 0 0 
f K.-nnpdy, lJ ••• •••• • • 0 U (I 0 0 0 

Baron Von Cramm 
Can't Enter U. S. 

TotnJ ... ........ IT I~ IU·te II 1 
-- :-Jone- QU I whf"n wlnoln. run acOTt4.\ 

·'- BllUINl tl)r WhllAhl>ad In . th 

I'll I LA nl)U' lIlA AoR 1\ 0 " )I: 

BRISTOL, Eng., June 16 (AP) 100"I. nbeln. !b •... - .•. & 0 I 6 I 0 
I MMea. ct •..•.....• .6 2 1 2 0 0 

\ 
Chis ox Lose 
To Washington 

amp 10 e Irs mnmg an m WI,.. a rs mOl I omer. ST LOUIS j~ne i~ t 41» _ Coons». of .• . •...•.•. ~ 0 0 6 0 0 
Jim Webb in the fifth. his eighth of th.e season, ll1e Ti ~ . , . , -.-. '( I-la_tt . Ib .. , ..... . . 1 0 I ~ I Q 

CI I d ' th . gers ,clou'''''' A"l.oer for 10 of their The St. Louis Ca,rdinals, 8ta~." ped w ... t." II . .. ....... ... z 0 0 I 0 0 e'{e lin s 0 er run came U\ 'I"¥ .,., I MAl •• kl. t b .......••.. 3 1 1 0 I 0 

lJm lllr't'1 - PinellI. Ooe l . and R por
don. 

T llllf - 1 :£ 1. 
At t l·ndn'ncf'-2, <f9J . 

the eighth on a double by Oscar II , ,hits ~I)Q. all of thei r; ruqs. out a Brooklyn ralJy in . ~ ~I'l,th )1111 ....... . .. - . ........ a 0 0 0 ! 0 
e . d . I b W bb d Til. ' f f urth . I'\l'ng the the . ·Lo...... c ........... .. 1 0 I 3 0 0 PTTTSBURGH, June 16 (AP) rimes an &lllg es y e aT). el~ Ive~run . 0 In • innipg todar to . t.ak~ , dec~\IjJ,l& 'Wo.1'oUer. 2b .... . _ ... < 0 1 ~ 1 0 , 

Rollle Hemsley. Alter Donald r~sult of flye ~lngles.' a pass and . game of their three-g~ seri~. ~I~~:!·n. " .. ::: : ::: ::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g - Steady hurling by Bob Klinger 
walked Ben Chapman to fill tile JII1l rabor's error With the bases DQ4 ' b I.- Bulll'"n. Jl ... .. .... . 0 0 • 1 0 0 lind timely hitting by Lee Hand. 

- Baron Gottfried von Cramm, Mil ••. ,t ...... ....... 6 I J • 0 0 
JohnlOn. If .......... 2 .. I 1 0 0 

Germany's refugee tennis slar, I,.yo.. . .. . , . .... . .. , l S I I 0 
(,'hallma n . Ib ...... . .. 6 J ! 10 0 0 

said today he had been refused l",dIMlanl. I~ ........ . 0 1 1 • 0 
a temporary visa to enler the ~:::eri' .~ .. ::::: :: :::::: g ~ ~ : ~ 
United States so Ula t he could lIock",.,n. p .. .. .. ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
play in the American !.ennis cham. TotAl. . ... ....... ~ o II 16 17 15 1 

! B!..~:~~,~:~ (AP) 
-Jumping on Vic Frasier for 
four runs in the first inning, 
the Washington Senalors beat th.e 
Chicago White Sox today. 5·2. 

Frasier walked three and gave 
up singles 10 Jimmy Bloodworth 
and George Case and a triple to 
Cecil Travis. 

Washjngton picked up another 
!un in the eighth when Bob 
Prichard singled Bobby Estalella 
home. The Sox got lh,eir first 
run on Buddy Lewis' error lind 
a single by Mike Kre vlch. 
--------,--, --' 
ClHIC"OO A'1t 110 A Yo 
-;-------,--
BOJm... 2b ...... ...... . /I /I lSI 
)CuhOI. 1 b ............. 4 0 B S 0 0 
IV.'br. If ............ . 2 1 6 0 0 
lIadelill. rr .......... 1 0 0 I II oP 
"I'pllnll. 8M ....... ..... . ~ ! 0 1 
Kr .. vlch. cf .......... . Q

b 
1 ~ 0 0 

)icKa. tr, 3kl , ... ,. I., .. {I 1 J to 
OlYon. 31t ...... , •..... I 0 0 0 0 0 
lion •• , c ............. 2 0 0 O. II g 
'Rollfl nthal .... " .... , 1 0" ,0. 
Tre.h . 0 . .. .......... 0 0 & 0 0 0 
··Stelnbllc.'h{Or· .. , •.•... t t 0 0 0 0 0 
Fro.ler. I) .......... . 0 0 0 0 0 • 
ltt.r ..... h . p ... " ...... ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 

'rol.11 ........ .. 30 ! 10 21 7 1 
'-Batl~11 tor H. (H)!t~ In 7th 

·'-...I.lia tI ed 'or l'rel h II t h 

b~e. hi was replaced by Marius 10adid, decided t,he gll,oe. . 7-6, al)d dro~ the • , .. ge,-l!. Q.C·t "Outlaw .............. 1 0 0 0 ij 0 
Russo, who fanned Jeff Heath to 'I;114! ~f,~ockeI:~, Wlliling 8·3, to ,tllurth place in the Na~onal - - ~ ..... - - ley ended a six - game lOSing 
get out of trouble. f · 1\ I...... AI B t 'if ' :-i:-~t~d . i';': . i;';".,d".:J ~ ~t!1 8 0 streak for Plltsbur8h today by 1t;141 Y so"'-' enOJlS 0 er- league. . ~ " .,'>:; •• H& f 8111 I 9 h 

The Yankees were held to eigh i'W in the sevepth and t~y The game tartad ~ ,B hl,ll',~ ;- , t~ ',d , or u van .,n , I , giving the Pirates a 4-2 victory 
hils by Letty AI Milnor and poun4led.mJIl fQr four runs befol'e duel hetween leap , l-<o~ ~'E!Ir All Il .. 0 A E 'I over ~O&ton. 
Harry Eisenstat, the latter work- J im Walkup put down the upris- ne¥ of Ih,e Gardj.tla~,.~ VIP ~. · .... ner. rt . ....... . lIZ • 0 Uruv:liey'S triple jp the firs t in-

ing one hitless inning, but four ing; , I Liaf· tJlegrlefMouUrng~co91rel'~e'o. ~~,.~. 1l:::'1),'j';,; .~~ .. :::::::: :; ~ i I~ ~ o~ ~~g ~,~th ~o ::le~~~d~as:~~:~ 
at these blows came in the second ,. _ -.,-~ I' .K:Jeln. It ............. J I • g g 
.. f ,. d th ~E1~IT AD It 11 0 A E Louis pUoh .... .. acr.oss. twp.\J:. \.1l1Il .,1P. S __ r. Ib ...... ... . ij • 2 Z 0 proved the mar&:in of vic lory. He 
UlIl1Dg or .. wo rUll!l an ree ... .,..~ .... ...iI.... th 'Handle" 3b ... .... ... . 0 3 0 I 00 drllve In II ~ird. rlJ.ll in the oixth 
others came in the fifth for two i\IoC'\loky. 01 .. ...... . 6 1 2 0 0 th/l fif.ttt and fipi",!I-' ... ungo WI r.. " WLlReT . cr ........ < 0 1 • • ..,. 

Av'orili. It ... .. . . .. ... 4 1 2 0 0 five more in the sixth. '10 .. _ , q ••••.. _ • •• .. 3 0 0 I 1 0 jll\d also s,~o~e fieCQl)d twice, run-
more scores. O.lIrln..... tb ... ..... . 1 3 2 0 . • ., 'D ij JUln .. r, p .... ......... ~ .0 .0 : ~ n~ Ih~ ~o",l for the ~ason In 11. 

Ail the trouble in the second O""\in'be'.. Ib ........ 5 0 9 1 0 • :u.. • • 0 A Brown. v ...... " ..... 0' • lln" .. r " "1' 

J Hlggln.. 3b .... "" .. 5 I) I 2 0' . BBOOIUJYN • .' - - - - - - l{ -r.: WIioI! h.i. b)' II lin«;r in 
came after two were out. De FOlC . rr .... "......... . 1 2 0 1 3 3 0 ~'llala .... ... , .. " J JI 27 16 0 the Dlnth and forced to retire, 
Gordon beat out a smash off Ken Croucher. •• .. ..... ... • 1 I 1 0 Rosen. cr ·S·b .... · .. .. .. : I) 1 0 2 ae.r. b,Y Jnnlno

lr• oo 000 2 but from tl'le fifth until that tl'me 'I'ebbeuo. e .. .. .. . .... .:\ 1 7 0 0 r.avo,gello. . .. .. .. .. BORton .. .............. 10 I -
Keltnet"s rio\le to be leitow" by B.ht"" . I' ....•.• ..•.. ,, ! 0 ,0 1 Coocar ... l. Sb ... . .. .. ~ I P II> ~ g .p_urw" . .. ......... ago ,.1 f);J'--I he permitted the Bees to ~t 
the successive singles by Geor,e Walkup. I' ........... 1 0 0 0 0 E. Moor •. r t ...... .. 5 2 1 1 0 RunR batted In- H" .... I, Suhr. Hand· b t t b Ils t f th . f!14i 
!¥!IlWk, Babe Dahlgren and Don· , ','1'~tal ........... 388112192 ?;~:;!~. c~b.:: ::: :: ::J : ~ ; 01 : ~y iva~:r·k~hr:. .. o~aRe h~:~H~:;~;: I~ :~s aa 4~~,.f~t h:n:~r'\; 

. l<~y It . (; PI' % Home r __ lIIoj .. kl. Stolen t,,...,. - n,k . . . . I'! 
old himself. BOm>N AR R R 0 " EDur~c h.r. · '';'; '::::: :: :: .! 0 0 • I 0 Suhr. Hant"oy 2. 8urllto ........ H .. aen>. HjI MaJes)ti -In th, Sixth. t~e 

Red Rolfe put the champio~s ,Lory ................ ! 0 II! 0 Suhr. ,II,ubaker.' Sou.'e pl",,-.MIII'" Qther a 400...:f~t li~r olf Mtx 
back in ",ront to !l4By by dealiqg Carey. 2b ....... ..... 5 2 0 ~ • 0 ;r_ luu'nl~n .. p2b .. ::::::: ::: :: ~ ~ ~ z ! ~!~:,lIe~. 1'Pltt::::h ~fl rl:e:ao

: I West·s bat sn~gg~ on the de~ Cramer, c t . , . .....•.. 5 2 2 2 o. .~ 1 0 
oft. in ~e 4,if-th ~ a homer. VORmlk. If ............ 0 I 2 0 0 ~sltln·.gl:no~n o ~ ~ ... ~ .. : . :::: : : ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~~;~~f:ut~~lyng~lIn~.r o~~ b~o·S~rl'I"a.~ el'lugnhthbY Lloyd Waner in tlie 
ThA fra ... ....., u6 .... i...... doublAil Fan. lb ........ . .... (; 1 1 8 0 0 - 0 0 

sn , .&au.., .« '-UII&& 'fI1 ~ ... Williams. rt . ... ... . . . <1 0 2 .2 0 0 !'l.';~(; ~, .:::: : ::::: :::~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 1. HU&-Ott POl!edel 6 In 6 Inn l nM.. • 
and Joe DiMaggio singled :for the CronIn. .. ....... .... 3 1 I 2 9 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ , • • 
wl'nnl'ng margl·n. TAbor. Sb ...... ....... . 0 I ! 2 % 0 • I'" Q 3 'B b 'S P k , 1 I 6 I 0 Totals .... .. ..... •••• > D Sh B d t " " ----------:0 ' e~cou. 0 · ··········2 0 0 0 0 0 ' - B.Uad for ,FlI.slmmon. In Tth enny ute anne a y ar 
Oi'EVllUHO AD II H 0 A E ~;In~r~y " .. :::::::::::::0 ~ 0 0 0 0 "'-..,]3a.tted lor .IiIvan' In 'th By P. G • .4;' I'WI:_:_I, •. 

Weaver. p • •• "., •• • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 K 0 .. JC !JII"""" 
Hem.ley. c .......... . 0 I. 7 0 0 ··Nonn.nka.",,, ..... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ST. I.OUIS AB B ~ - B t 3 1 
cll~llbell. PI ......... , ~ 01 10 ~ 00 0° HAVing. I' ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 • t 0 1 0 CHICAGO, June 16 (AP) _ ea en. • Chapman. oC .......... a • - - - - - - Myor., ab .......... ... I 
H.8Ih. Ir . ............ j 0 0 < 0 0 ;rotal. .. ...... .. as 7 9 27 10 Z "S. />fa/'lIn ........... 1 :: 0: The Professional Golfers associa-
Tr",k~. U. . . , •. ...... . • ! 0 & • 1 0 • ....:13. tt .. ~itf A¥lter In 7th GullerW..,. ~b . . ...... 1 0 • • 
" o,lnor. 1b .... ...... . 0 0 I 0 0 .·- bi"le,1 ror \\I'eaver In 8lh Brown.a .• 0 ' I 3. tl I h .~. . 't ffI'. WUIS. June 16 (AP) />-
(I.lm.R, Ib.u .. ...... . I 2 I 0 0 8<0 •• by lI1nlntlo ·r. Moore. ~i ":: ::::: . . I 0 0 0 on annua campIOn lj) won The defending champion, a ~_ 
Webb ..... .... .... ... 3 I 2 0 ~ 0 Dotrolt ............ .. .. lfZ 6M 000- 8 ,"e<lwlck. II ... .... .. . 3 1 I ~ I open until July 9 but the "blast-
'Pyll.k .. ........... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 BOBton ............. .. . o! 000 ~00-7 Ill";'lrhler. rt .... ...... . 1 I ~ year-old amateur, and a YOUllg 
IIII.en,tnl. I' . . . ••.•••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Run. hatted Ino-Qehrluer 3. Averill ~~.~O.I'·c ~ .. ::::::::: : : ~ ~ ~ % ~ 0 in," already has started over a professional, 23 yea l' sold, - ~ ---'- • ... Solt\:t ... \ .. . ,', ... . ,. ,.1 & 0 0 0 0 2, M'ccoflky. Greenberg, Vosmlk 2. WlI - ed f 

W""HINOTON f Da H 0 " _ }.ttl~op, p ............ 1 0 I I 0 I Ilomo 2. Cromer. Cronin. Three baR. Mlze, Ib ...... ...... . ! ~ : 1: ~ ! P.G.A. ruling which barr rom emerged today as the finalists In 
em. r t ............. ,5 I 2 Ion Hol e. 3b ... .. ... .. ... :.!.~~:!~~ ~!~rl~~cc;;,OR~ · AV!~~,T.·V;~~~·h~~l~~r~ ~~~~~~ke: bp ':::::::: : :: z 0 0 0 0 : the lournamenJtt on~ 0t~}hlande. anendst Vt

t 
e woment'st wbeslelrn

t 
open 't.OUIf 

Travl.. .. .... . ...... 1 I I 0 • n ",,1&1. .. .. .. .. .. 8. 3 7 2t 4 OJ pl~y--Cronln to Cor~y 10 I"o,,~ . Lon Davia. p .. ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 match play 110 era In u.. a ournamen 0 att e or the I e 
~"I.. all .. .... ...... 4 II I \ • 2 • .....,J\JUl lor Webb In 81h on b •• eo--Dolrolt 6. 13<>.Ion 6. Dn... 1'olal8 ......... . ii2 7' -; i7 10 '6 a two-time former title winner- in 36 holes ot play tomorrow. 
Wrlrllt , rr .. . , ..••. , . 4 (JI 0 4 1 (I " - Balted lor ml.enat&L In 8lh on ho ll ,,--otf lJe nton a, ott Auker 2. 
1101.10110. If ...... . ... 2 ! 1 I 0 0 .Irlkeouto- by Benton 6. by Walkup 1. ' - BRlIe<1 for MiYs,. Ip 6th Denny Shute. Beatrice Barrett of Minneapo· 
BJoodwor/h. 2 1) . . . ..... 1 I, 1 5 f, • ~ .. "~K "DR H 0 A Jll by Auker •. by W."v.r 1. HIIlO-OIt 8.· ...... by J ... ln.. Shute , tl\iled to pay "IUs (lNlOCljj- lis, winner last year and finaUst 
P" ChAr~ , I" ...... , ... ~ 0 1 Iij 0 ~ Bento" 8 In 6 2· 3 Inning", ofr WnlkuJ) Brook lYn ........ ...... 000 000 IU-' " 
OIUII."I . c ............ . . 0 I l 0 0 CroMlll. •• .. ........ I ODS 2 Of I In 2 1·3 ; ort Auk er 10 In 7; olr At. 'I,oul ... ....... ..... 000 1)25 00.' .,...1 lion dues on time, precipitaunll a for the third straight time, ran 
K.II.~ . I' ............ 8 0 I 0 I 0 RI>I'.. nb ............ . I I 0 I 0 W.aver 1 In I; orr lIevlg .. 0 In I. ·Wln · R,un . . ..... ".d In- warnb!'e. Med""'lIk situation whIch has made the away from Mrs. Sam Israel of 

__ - ___ tlfI"rlc h, rt . , .. , ..•. ,Ill 6 0 0 nrnl' pltch ~r-Henton . 1..o1l1"g: Illtch e r- 2. 'Padgit t I, Crf!.pl, mUll I. • 
'I'olnlo .. ... ..... 32 5 9 17 16 2 klJIl .... lo of ... ~ 0 I I 0 0 Auker. Moore. P~.lp •. Koy. TWo b"e hl_ P.G..,.. tarlet oC a wave of criticism New Orleans in their semi.final 

Mc!er., b,. Innh... Ulekey, ~ .. . . ::::: .. ,S 0 0 2 0 & Umplre..-JCnIl8. HubhRr(l and RfJrn- Ph~'plt. Mbte, E . Moore. Home ran. hi h d lUt thA i d 7 
Chlu,o ............... 000 100 011- 1 Oordon. 2b ........... . I 1 1 6 0 m'l. - lIIedwlck. pad.ell. 81010n b"e- W C may en ,W 'T assoc a- lIIatch. 8 an . 
1I'1I1t1n810l1 ....... . . .. ~oo 000 Ol ' - G tlal~lrJ(. It ... . . .. , . . • ~ 1 n 0 0 Tlme-!: IO. ,1"wIlgetlo. fJRcrltlce-Wllrnek. . Do,.l. tion's execuc,i.lIe , ~~tt.ee doil\l 80' In Ihe oUi..er temi-fioal, He1,en 

lIuno batted In.-JrrDvl •. Olullo~1 J. Qnhl, •• n. ' III .. . . . ... • 1 12 0 g A (t.l1d nn o.-',.2 9~. ~OI~~-FJ .. l\f~t·lm,mon QblU1o.!~BurrOOockhl~rn tOloH. Bdt·. about-face to briDII Denny into the' Dettweiler of Washington, D. C., "'I'ht. Kr.evl<·h , Appll"nr. prlch __ rd . Dona.ld . p , .... " ... , . , 0 2 0 • p ___ I 

Two h .... hlt.~r..wl", Kuh. 1. Thr... R~"\l .!' 0 0 0 /I 0 l.oul. •. n •••• on ball.-ort B ..... starting field. playing her first tournament as a 
ha •• hlt- T'·lLvlo. Stol n ~.... aM. • ......... ... .:.., - - - - - nILr 3. off DonAld 1. Struok out-by 2. oCf W.rnek. I. oCt Davlo 1. St.... j ted b h 
o\PPlI.nw. Kllerlll,_Bloodworlh. Oou- Tolal. .. ........ U • 8 17 12 0 loll/nar 3. by RU,II<] ~. by IIll oenatat 2. oul- by Mungo I. by Warneke 5. Ib, Here are' the facis as re a y, profeSSional, had a fill t on l\er 
bl. pl.~ . - 'l.ojt>l. In ).Iloo<l,wol"lh \0 . lIiI¥tf' hT In"I... Hltl1-O/r Milnor 8 '" 7 Inn,ln .. ~; orr !;lo.vlo I. ,IIUo-orf Kunlro 7 In 6 rI,' Tom Walsh, p.e.A. secretary, in han~ before she could down "~e 
Prichard 2: ~tarc "l11 Rnd ".J."a: Wrl.l1t Oleveland , . ..•. , ..• . . , 100 tHO 010-1 IDll8enatat 0 ttl' 1; ott DonAld. In 7 1",lIngs: ott \Flt .. lmmon. I In J ~ .: ,.(1 h t ~x_.... ..aM. " .... "' .... It ' I • 
~ Olull.nl. L.eCt on 'bo. ... --Chle .. /rO " New York ............ 010 010 00· ..... · 2·3: olt Ru .. o I In I 1· 3. Winning Nvnn. 0 In !I: nfC Warn~k .. 8 In 7 (nitn.' W a may ~ .. ,.~. Ci.\.Ilie ~" 16 ..... er-o d Jeanne Cline 
lV •• hll'/llo lt 8. 'lI"'" on ~.lI o--o(f ~\un. "AUO. In-Cal11pboll. D.h1 .... n.: pltch.r- Don .. ld . 'Loll... I' I teh .. --<MII· oul 111 8th): oft Do.I •• In I. Win., celebre" of the year: The P.G.A. of Bloomington, nl., 3 and I, 
l""'or 3. MorQIin, h fttpu<k .ul- br llo\ioo b,t . W~~. I'..ol~. D1MRglrlo. H ..... · n .. r. ~~{unP~otc, her-Warnako. Looln ..... 1.Ia.r announced any member who had 
Marculll 21 Kell ey I. tf1ll-vtt Fra.,t,r .,Ity . Two b.le htt ..-wllnar, Henr"h. Umplrell-OrleV'e, Ormlby ana Bum - --n " 
t In 1·3 IInlnll"", Marcum 5 In 7 1·1 OrIl11".. Home runa-JCampbeli. W<!bb., mon. Umplroo-tleara. Borr ond Koron. oot paid the tlrst installment of his would be Ineligible for the tour",-
.IIaIa..a. WUd pltc~u., J . .r-. oit,QIU. a..&t "'" I.lMl' ,.. ¥IIIIIIf. 7. ~l'''. 1'lme- 2C1li. . ...... a..... M 20 .. t 
liii"'iiiteh.r~J'r .. l.r. ct ••• I .... d l: B .... on balT.-oU ' KII · Paid aH.ncllnco-10.17I ; Jldloo--l.J18. Otrlolal 1' .. 14 ott.ndane_I.IU. 1eanY .... e. on or .,.,.,ore ay m"n . 

• 

8eare b, 1 •• ln •• 
piQnships at Forest HiUs In Sep- ~l. Loul ..... . ...... _ .010 000 101 10 

Phll.Golphla ... .... .. !O3 000 ~0_11 
tember. Jl."" halled In- John""n ~ . fI .ye. ,. 

, •. • Uera.rdlno. Hertner, Wbltl!'head. u~l -
Eight months out of a nazi Jail vlln 3. ChapmlUl S. L.odl.lonl. McQul ..... 

to which he was sentenced on a oallagher. ('lItt I . T .. o bll.. h i,::" r 
~ Ih~~ Johnaon. Sullivan I. 118.)' II. LOqI 

morals charge, Ihe baron said he trlonl. McQuinn. Th r •• It.... hlt--o.I· 
hoped to be in top form by au- lallher. )IeQulnn 2. hopm.n. 11 0 m. 

tumn and had planned to make r~I~~:It~::,,~'rdl~!llt;o II~Q~I:n . PI~r.: 
his world comeback In the United "u ""-_. Loul, 8. Phlloulelphla 7, 

.. Un.sea on b.II.-ott ~ 4. orc Wh ile-
Stules cham3li.onships, Sept. 7-16. liNd J. "" W. j<man ~. off 0111 1 . 

"r had reason to believe I Hlis-ort Ro .. I In I Innln. \none out 
In 21lu'; ott Whll @' h e.8 d U In. 7; ott 

would be welcome at Forest i<~nned~ I In 0; orf Be<kman • In I; 
Hills" said von Cramm who is orf Gill ! In 1 (none OUt In 8Lh) . Wild 

t , pitCh- Whitehead. Wlnnlnl' pllc bt!r 
one of tbe world s most talented neckman. LoAlng "ltcher--<lIlL 
amateurs. "But when I applied 
tor a temporary visa throuRh 
United States embassy officials in 
Germany it was rejected." 

Von Cramm disclosed Ihis only 
in answer to a question about 
Whether he would play in the 
Am e ric a n championships. He 
stressed the fact that he was not 
complSining about the officiais' 
deCision. 
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Paint Store 
James Ste!wiirt, (~I~lKHltte l>OtDen t 
In "It's a Wonderful World"- CoIl hi_I 3t4S 
,Englert - startifli today - with L\.1.2.2.E •• __ fl.e .. _UItII ... _1iIIJII 
Ja!It times MCJIlIIIyI )'1 
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_~P~A=G=E=F=O=UR~~~~==========~t ==~. ~. ==. ~_<~. =====~==~====~~~~THE==D=~~Ly~ro=W~AN~,~IO=W=A=C=I~TY~~~~~============, ================~==~~~~~~ 
Bnet81en_ the British "to ~per.te .. th the 4. A ban on the use of anti- British and French concesslollll en· Immediate and active steps they swung lazily In the .ky with • oner since WHneaday for taking England's Voluntarj" 

Japanese In constru~ '~ "new Japanese school text books. tered the fourth day today with can take tor the protection of huge placard urging the Chinese pictures of the Japanese ne.r the ' 'Po ' 
order In the Far E.st." ;, ,';'Brltlsh official circles said that Japanese urging Chinese to bring British Interests In China."} to demand that the Briliah ~locltaded cOl}~s.IOM. F1y~n ;ay f65 To 

JQuN6 ~ .. _ 8rHal'n 'was maintaining a close pressure on the British to bow to PriCei Skrrooke& "change their attitude." , Teniion had le8s~ni!d iomewhat, 
(Continued from page l) 

the manner of the Japanese The JapaneSe demaada were contact with France and the Japanese demands a~d the British Food prices were skyrocketing: Other Developments but the Japanese contlnul!d to LONDON (AP)- The cost to 
1P0kesmen In Tientsin as "threat- listed as: ,, '" United States on the situation, but pressing representatioM against the shortage of milk for children Other developments yesterday ' search persOM enterlDI or leaving pilot In the Civil Air UUIII'5-4 

, 1. A ban don men t of "pro- they Insisted the question of joint obstacles to the flow of food, was causing sharp resentment included: , the concessions In carrying out voluntary orllanlzatll!n 
eniDi' and laid It was clear from Chiang Kal Shek polk_ea, lnelud- action had not been discussed with (The British foreign office among foreigners; and two Chi- 1. The Japanese mllltary an - the blockade imPOled orl,lnall,y wJth borne d1en8e'-trom the 
their statements that refusal of Ing protection of anU~ipaneee the United States, warned that It "the new demands nese were reported killed yester- nounced cancellation of plans for o.ver British retusal to hand over hI!! joins to til, tlllie he olita/nl 
British authorities to band over and communist elenM!nta,' .. ·• foreshadowed from official Japa· day morning by Japanese sen- a parade today In the British four Chinese WlII'\t~ by the Japa· pilot's "A" license Is about .61. 
the alleged terrorists was "no 2. Discontinuance of IUpport of Deadlock At nese sources In north China tries while handing up a basket concession to graves of Japanese nese ~olloWi~ the .llaylng ot a The blglest ,tem Is for , 
lonler relarded as the reasOD for Chinese currency. ~ T:nnt.,'n- should be perSisted In, then It of vegetables into the British killed In the Boxer rising of 1900. Tientsin culltoma oUleial. lessons, which work out at 
the Imposition of measures against 3. An end of "cornering of com- -- must be said at once that an ex- concesalon near the United States 2. Eric Mayell, British camera- . ."5, the remainder lIolnll 
the British concession." modltles" in the 'conceaMonll and Br The A8IIOClated Pre. tremely serious situation will marine barracks. I man for Fox movletone newsreel, Tennessee PJ)'S tribute each met, ear-phones,' goggles, ' 

What the Japanese really want, "connivance at th~ use ot wit'eleti8 TIENTSIN, June 17 (Saturday) arise and that the British govern- An illuminated captive balloon was released by the Japariese year to the mule at I mule testl- "Certificate of Competency," 
the foreilln office said, Is to force by lawless elements," ' -The Japanese blockade of the ment wlll have to consider what hoisted by the Japanese military military who had held him "ris· val held in CoiUmbll. and examination fee. 

, J 

Summer StudentS - It's been a ha~d week fo~ you geUi ng settled in Iowa City - Registering for all your c~urses - starting clas8 - Studying long houn- ... A 

But tOO'&y the week e~ 8lar4:":' Every college life should have a little work - a little play - These local tavern oWner8 8Uggest for that let down ,tired feeling you relax - gei some 
of the fun that comes fro~ iis,8oc~~ng with congenial friend8. They welcome you to Iowa City this 8um.mer and hope that it is a most successful as 'Well U a m08t enjoyable sea'son-
The slogan for today - 'Get okt and 'I,telax'- '. . , . 
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KEN and FERN~S NOltTH LmERTY 

Light House 
Ro.e a"a J ohnnii!" 

, 
t • 

CLUB' 88 AT TIFFIN 
'Green GaBles , 

, . 
" '\ 

On 218 Nort~ of 101\'a City , ' 

at Tiffin I 

6 Miles West of Iowa 

City on Highway No. 6 
On Highway 218 between 

t 
Iowa City clnd Cedar Rapida YOU'LL ENJOY 

. I 

DANCE 
. , 
~ " RELAX AND DANCE 

• 

in Cool Friendly Surrounding. 
' . j 

In. The SpacioIU Accomrr'wdatio~ "I: , r., i , , 

01 a Plemont At'mo.ph~te. I 
for 

It'l Only a Short 

We Cater E,pecially ' to '. Re,tful Ride Welt of Town 
, '. , " 

Couple. and Small p(J~' 

Sandwiche. COOL P~IV ATE DINING ROOM . , 

'DANCING 
EVERY NIGHT 

We Serve a Full Menu 

of Excellent Meals 

S peciali:zing in . ~;i \ : L 

Steaks and Fried Chicken '~~ I 

r 
, 

, , 
an Ev~rt • ..g of PI~a8ant Good FeUowshll' 

) 
, I t ' ~ 

Alter. liard Day «?f Study, 

P}~n Now to hop out to the Gables .nd 
" 

R~I8x . . 
/' 

Wh~,.e the Colle;e Crowd Goe. 

______________________________ --~~-------------------------------J~-----------------------------*~~--------------------~----__ ~ 
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.. 

· - '. I' j I ",- ,.f. 

The 'Steak ., Shop; 
at 

Coralville 

1 Mile We.t 01 Iowa City 

That Specialize. 'ilt 

Deliciou. Steak, Meals 

DRIVE OUT 

F .' 

• 

Mayflower Inn 
\ . 

Within Reach 01 all Iowa City r 
- A FINE DANCE FLOOR -

4000 sq. ft, 01 Dancing Space 

The Ideal Place for 

Quiet, Cool Relaxation from 

the Strain. of Week Day Study , 

Full Dinner Service 

I 

", .. ". 

Steak Salldwif!h - - Fried Chitk ... 

Toni,ht atld Ev~ry Nl,ht 

Look for the Lights 

North on Dub,aque Street to 

,.1 .• 

For One 01 Our Special 

Steak Sandwiche. 'at 35c 

A Really Fine Place to Hela 

After Studyiti, MAYFLOWER INN 

~ · · · 

, 
· 

· , • • 

• 

• 

• • • 

, . ..; .. 

You'll Find 

• A Genial Bo.t 

• A Swell CroWd , ' 
, , " t 

'. The Sort of GOOd t'bk~ , t Ji" 
. 1, • 

, I I I I ' 

Like to Remember 

It's Just West of iowtt QJY 
Across from the Golf Cog", 

Come Out and Meet tile GUkI 

The RIVERA 

" 

llUt South Of the Airport 

on HighWay 218 

DANCING 

Cool - Clean " 

All New Booth, 

White Rose Service 

Summer Students 
to ' I, t I, , . 

•• • ~ • • • • .1 

The Sunset Club 
Your Summer Headquarter' 

on Hi~hway 218 - lu.t North of Iowa Ciay 

DANCING 
A Con,enkd Crowd 

A Pletllant Place 

~JUST FUN" 
CONJ'ENIENT LOCATION 

JU8t 5 minutes from 

Downtown Iowa City 

COME our TO 

After a BUlY W ee~ 

Hillin, the Book;,. '/ 
" . 

We Speciallze 
in Pleasing You 

It', CoOl .. 
., ,ft, 

1,', Fun , 

II', rbne to Rela ' . 
" 

Drive Out on Hlg1twaf' ~ 
I 

'/ 

,"'" 
r ' , ' 

". 
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·Yisu.al 'Education 'Department Announces July DenloDstratioD 
, ' --- --- --------- - - ------------...:..- --------

Six pr.ograms 
To Be Given 
DUring Month 

Will Attend Conclave Berea Collee;e-~t\ School for Mountaineers o 
• • .. .. • • • • • 

Prof. W. Noll, Iowa Colloquium Speaker, Discusses Its Many Qualities 

\ Iowa City Young People Plan 
To Attend <::amps Thi Summer ' 

{( " 

Staff Members To 
IDustrate Use Of 

. Visual Teachjng Aids 
. " , 

By Stafr Writer 
A school fOr' mountain people 

- that. is exactly what Berea col
lcge lit. B ','ca , Ky., is. Ber'ea is 
locat.ed Oil thc edge of the mcun
tains In Kentucky llbout. 120 
miles south of Cincinna ti , Ohio, 
and about the same dista nce cast 

vrpartmen ts of the coUege doing 
library and secretarial wo,'k as 
\ .'ell as j n the plants for heat, 
water and eleclrlc power for the 
college and the iown of Berea. 
In fact, wherever possible, stu
den ts do the ~'ouUne work of t!1e 
col1 eg .. 

no matter what the event may 
be or how important it is, the 
cost Is always 15 cents for adults 
or children. 

A series of six demonstrations , . 
of the use of' visual aids In ed
ucation wUl be given at lhe Uni
ve\'Slty of Iowa from Juty 11 to 

I 
<'f Louisvill , Ky. 

Pro!. Waldcmar Noll , one oC 
the many college professors at
tending the Univer~ity o! Iowa 
phYSics collOQuium thi s week , is 

Besides the necessary work, 
industries are provided for stu
dents where they may put In 
their time manufacturing items 
for sa Ie. ProfeSsor Noll was weaT
ing a woven necktie maae by II 

swdent in the college weaving 
mill. 

The physics professor slIld tha t 
tllis arrangement has made Berea 
famous for its athletic cont~ts 

and some of the games are at
tended by thousands of persons. 
And the school really has some
tt-ing io orter when it comes to 
sports events. Slale championship 
("ams, especially in basketball, 
are no unusual thing at BE'rea. 

JuJy 28. . 
The visual education depart

ment of the university, under the 
direction of Lee W. Cochran, has 
s~cured . the ,Jlssis,~nce of well 
known faculty members to pre
simt lecture demonstrations using 
sound and silent motion pictUres, 
in the presence of a class working 
with the subject of the moment. 

Demonstrations are scheduled 
at 4 p.m, on Tuesdays and Thurs: 
days, beginning July 11, in Mac
bride auditorium. 

OlJ€n Serlel 
. Charles Austin and John H. 
H,efner, teachers of social studies 
at University high school, will 
open the series with Ii demonstra-I 
tlon use of the documentary tIlm, 
"The River," with the senior so
cjal studies class of the school. J. T. Nail of Grinnell, assis tant members of the organization who 
.. Prof. Ernest Horn of the col- adjutant and quartermaster gen- will attend the sixty-fifth annual 

l.fJKe of education w1ll preside at eral of the Grand Army a! the encampment of the G. A. R. 
a demonstratlon with the first Republic of the sla le of Iowa which begins here Sunday after
trade class of the elementary will be among the disti nguished 'loon. 
~hoo1, shOWing the fllm, "Farm 
Animals," July 13, 

Professor Horn will direct the 
demonstration July 18, demon
strating the use of the film, "Body 
I;>efenses Against Disease," with 
a sixth grade clIlSS. 

Selenee AIds 
A demonstration of the use of 

a film on insects, with a junior 

Stuclellts Return IIome 
.. .. • .. 

Robert Alcock, Sirlnt'Y Millcr Jr. To Motor 
. From California 

high school class, is scheduled Mrs. Mabel N. Wells, 228 S. Ci ty where she has been studying 
f~r July 20 .... - Paul E. Kambly, Summit s treet, left Wednesday.volce. She is enl'olling in the 
head of University high school's morning with her three children, university summer session. 
science department, will be in Betty, I vet and Lee, to spend the * • • 
charge. summer wiU1 Mrs. W lis' friends 

Prof. C . .T. Lapp of the physics and rela tives in KalJ Ra~. 

deRartment will conduct a dem- • • • 
onstration and' discussion, using Anne and Sarah Dunkerton of 
physics films, on "Light Waves Marshalltown have been visiting 
and Their Uses" and "Electrody- with their grandparents, Mr. and 
namics" July 25. Mrs. F. L. S tevens. 214 S. Summit. 

1IIr. Cochran will close the series street, while t h('il' parellts Mr. 

Mrs. J ark Funk <lnd daughters" 
J 0<1 n and Susan, of Evanston, Ill., 
arrived here Sunday. where they 
will be guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Grant, 229 S. Summit street. 
Dr . ami MI·s. Grant are Mrs. 
Fun k's parcnts. . .. .. 

Shi rley Ann Schreiber of Des 

from this unique Kcntucky 
bchoo!. 

Pro!c::sor Noll sa id lhat ther,' 
are about 1,800 students en roll
ed in the collelle and of this 
rumbcr, about 750 a'ie in t.he 
collegiate divis ion. The lolicllia l" 
division is tire ('qui v<l leni to SUI's 
college or liberal arts. 

Low cost 
The main eCfort of thc school 

has been 10 keep ell penses as 
low as possible in order to make 
the school appealing to the moun. 
tain families at low incomes. This 
has been success ful to tfle extent 
that the cost to a student fol' one 
year is about $150. This amount 
inclucles room, board and tuition . 

Professor Noll explllined that 
the moun tain people )i ve in u 
pa'r l of the state wherc the land 
is almost worth less foJ' agricul
tural purposes. They try to m ake 
their livings from thi:,! poor land 
with the rcsull that they have 
little money to spend, much Jess 
to send their children to a col
It' ge. 

To 'take ca'ce of this situalion . 
Berea college h as instiluled a 
:,ludent labor program whereby 
each s tudent is required to work 
Gt leas t 10 hours a wee k. Flor this 
work they a rc paid regulation 
wages. The money is applied on 
their school pxpenSes and a t the 
end of the school year they are 
given whal may be left over. 

Student EmPloyment 
Students are employed in all 

Sludenls are employed In 
broom making, printing indus
tries. woodworking, weaving, op
erating 11 candy kitchen and a 
lak(!ry, operating farms and 
fields of crops and many other 
jnduslrie.~ yietding products to 
the collegc that are ei ther for 
u~c or sale. 

250 Are Cb08en 
Professor Noll said that each 

year the coUege has about 1,200 
applicants for entry as freshmen. 
F'rom these about 250 are select
co. 

Berea college is coeducational 
with the ratio between men and 
"/omen about 50-50. This ratio 
is maintained because the school 
selects about "half and half" from 
tllC large appUcation group. 

The school is a standard four, 
yea'!' institution with standard 
crcdit given for work. Gradualel 
from Berca college can go from 
Berea to any or the larger col
leges in the cou n try for pOS t
graduate work. Professor Noll 
said that many Berea graduate~ 
hav received degrees from Co
lumbia university, Harvard uni
versi ty and other similar schools. 

Another Fet.ture 
Another feature of the college, 

making it di((erent from other 
sl'hools , is the admission charge 
to all events- plays, dances ane! 
(l jhletic contesis. In every case, 

As a sideline to physics teach
iug, Profe~or' NolJ helps to coacl) 
the basketba 11 teams as well as 
taking an active part in all other 
sportlng activities. He was head 
basketball coac!1 until a few years 
ago and coached the s chool's flrs~ 
championship team. The school 
has no football. 

No "Feudln'" 
About the lives of the moun

t .. ineers, Professor Noll said that, 
con tr8'ry to popular belief In 
other parts of the country, the 
use of guns in the Kentucky hills 
is very slight. The mountain peo
s:Ie still maintain a strict Individ
uallstlc attitude toward each 
other and especially toward out
si ders. 

This individualism was espe
cially noticeable to Professor Noll 
as a basketball team coach. 

"It is hard to get the boys to 
'Work togciJ1er as a succeli'Sful 
basketbal1 te8 m must do," the 
professor explained. "They don't 
have any inclination to coopcr -
Dte with and help each other but 
try to play the game each in his 
own way," he contil\Ued. 

In lhe physics department 
Professor Noll teaches household 
physics and physics (Or girls. 

At the colloquium he was one 
of the speakers in a paneL dis
cussion yesterday morning on the 
qualilies of a good phySics tellt. 

Dieterich Memorial Mural Unveiled at Session, 
Annual SUI ,Phy ic Colloquium To End Today 

July 27 with a color demonstra- and Mrs. Wendel Dunkerton of 
tibn, using t>ko of the university's Marshall~own rnolol'('d 10 Chicago. 
Ilewsteels aqd the color feature The . children . left Wednesday 
fUm, "A Summer Session at mot'nIng for thmr home. 

Moines is a week end guest in the The climax of the colloquium of 
hnme of Mr. and Mrs. John Grot- college phY~lcists was reached yes-
hall~, 426 N. Gilbert street. Shirl~y . . . 

of these professors. I cussed on this program by PrOf. 
Yesterday's program of events Robert E. Park, emeritus professor 

opened with a lecture on "The of sociology at the UnIversity of 
T eacher Looks at Current Re- Chicago. Dean raul C. Packer ,of 
search" by Prof. Thomas H. Os- the University of Iowa college of 
,good of the University of Toledo. education SPoke on "The Slgnlfi
This was followed by a panel dis- cance or Physics in Education." 
cussion led by Prof. J. W. Buchta It was at the conclusion of this 
of the University of Minnesola . program that the official presenta
Seven of the visiting professors tion of the memorial mural was 
participated in the discussion on made. 

low a." 
Service &0 Schools Mrs. S. B. Ormi,.(oll of Cl' Ion :Ann is vlslling her eouslti , Patricia telday a (~crnooll wh~n tl:l~ffi(:lal 

Groth a u ~. I presentation of the E. O. DIPtench 
Tile university ' maintains, for returned t~ li~r home yestel'd~y 

the use of Iowa schools, complete ~ft.er speudll1g sev('I'al df1YS VISlt
files ot motion picture films, art ~ng rn the hom~ of hN' daugh [('1'

exhibits, educational sound films 11I1- la.w, Mrs. Eva M. Ormiston, 

• • • Memol'l al mllral toolc pl ilcl' after 
Mane Indor! of Holstein is a the panel di~cussl ons of the a fter 

patien t in the university hospital noon progra m. 
where she recently underwent a The colloquium s t~ l'ted Th.lI l's-

and lantern slides, as visual aids Burlinglon apal't!ne~ L~. 
b! importance in teaching students Robert Alcock, son of Dr. and 

Icg operation. day morning and '!' III continue 
.. • • through today ending this after 

from the earllest- grades. M _..... rs. N. G. Alcol'k, 430 Brown J oseph G. Gartner, 522 E. Da-
An eJUUblt of equIpment, In- street, who has just fll1 lshed IllS venpor t slree t. was called to Lin

eludin, 35 mm. sound mo~lon junior year at the Cailfornia l nsll- coin, Neb., yesterday by the death 
pIcture, 16 mm. sound and silen, 'tute of Technnlogy in Pasadena, of his father. 
motion plelVie, lantern aUde, Cal., and Sidney Mi ller J r., son • • • 
opaque and fUm slide materials of Mrs. Ada Mi ller, Rocky Shore Mary Staggs has returned home 
will be on l\\I»l&¥ In Eas~ hall drive, who hns ju_ l completed his from Minneapolis, Minn., where 
durina' the perIod from July 11 I sophomore year at Leland Slan- she spent a year in school. She is 
~o July Z8. ford universHy in Palo Alto, Ca l., spending the summer in the home 

Arrangements will be made, ac- are expected in Iowa Ci ty Monday of her molher, Mrs. W. A. Staggs, 
cording to announcements, for or Tuesday. The two young men 7'" S. Dybuque. 
those Interested to secure instruc- are plann ing to molar home to- • • • 
tlon and inIormation regarding gether. Mrs. Don Selcox and daughter, 
the operation of moving picture • • • Judy K ay, of Benton Harbor, 
projectors or cameras. . Maxine Schlanuu.ch, daughter I Mich. al e visitmg in the home of 

Registration for this group is of Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch, Mrs. Selcox 's' parents, Mr. and 
in room C-5, East hall, 'before 350 Magowan avenue, l'etumed I Mrs. Frank Belger, 7 E. Harrison 
July 10. The e is no fee. home recen tly fro m New York streel. 

Local A.A.U.W. 
Will Send Two 
To Convention 
IOWRl18 Will Make 
Important Speeches 
At National Meeting 

Two local women will atlend 
\he national biennial convention 
of the American Association of 
University Women which opens 
~onday In Denver, Col. They 
~t:e E~yl ~t\n, state A. A. U. 
~. t~e.urer, .... nd Mrs. W. J . Pe
terlen, 

S~veral Iowa members of the 
organization wIQ' .play Important 
roles In the convention Program. 
Corley Conlon of · Cedar Falls, 
Iowa art chairman, wl\l summa
rize the Wednesday art session at 
the Friday afternoon business 
leuion. ' .. 

On Tuesday Wlletta Strahan of 
Muacatlne, former secretary ot the 
Iowa divlslo~ "ill asslat In the 
diseualon od 'Problems of a 
Stnall Branch," lind Mrs. Leon 
ltobb of Waterloo, ~tate educat"m 
chlllnnan, will dlscuu "Intell'llt· 
In, Educ4tio'fl and Legislation" 
dUrin, a panel session on that 
tOpic. 

"Via Iowa" Ia the ti tIe ot the 
l\llt written by Mra. Axel Holst 
of Cedar Palla and which will be 
~nted at the convention. The 
charactA/rl in the skit Include Mrs. 
Hollt; Mu. Robb, Mrs. C. A. 
Heath and Jean McKellar ot Wa· 
terloO, and Ed11l ~bulu ot Ames. 

Woman Gels Chance 
To Thank Rescuer 

After Half Century 

Evelyn Benda 
To Be Feted 

BEATRICE. NelJ.(l\p)- Res- , 
cued from ai most cer lain deal1;r Prospective Bride 
un sparsl'iy se llied NebraSka Will Be Entertained 
prairies almosl 60 yral's ago, Mrs. At Several Parties 
Fi'ed Wheeler of Bea trice fin ally 
fOUM an oPPol'luni ty r ccnlly to 
~hank her ben!'(actor. 

Evelyn Bel1da, whose marriage 1 
Lo Vernon Putnam will take place 

June 22, is being feted at several' 
pre-nuptial parties this weck end. 

E. J. Pip('r of Lincoln, Ncb., 
back In 1880, was takin g a c n
sus in Ha l'lan Counly. While rid
ing over the unbroken pnliri e he 
heard a child crying and found Mrs. 'E. A. Putnam; Mrs. Wayne 
a little girl , too young to Imow Putnam andMrs. Russell Putnam 
her own naml', toddli ng along a 
clraw. Hc took her to a n arby 
!Iomestead wh ere ~h(' was identi
fied as Sarah McNamara who 
h ~d strayed away while playing. 

Pruirie wolvl's w('re numerous 
In thal section in those days and 
Pipel' said " I he baby would have 
soon fallen asleep, ror I found het' 
mOre U1an two miles frO m her 
home." 

Piper mel Mrs. Wheeler, whom 
he had traced a rtcr lht> dea U1 of 
her fathe'r, whl'n he came here to 
ntlend funeral serviccs [or his 
brother . 

Indiana will res lore burldlngs 
and si tes of New Harmony's one
time communal s ttlrlncnt, famous 
in the 19th centllry a . the scene of 
a "new order." 

otficers and chairmen or th statc 
divisions. 

served as co-hostesses at a lawn 
supper party given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Putnam, 1822 
Fricndshi'p slreet, honoring the 
bride- to- be, last evening. The 
mcmbers of the families and close 
relatives of .the~ouple attended the 
party. . 

Mrs. J .. A. :parizek and Mrs. W. 
J. Schuller, aunts of Miss Benda, 
will be hostesses II t a shower this 
evening in the Parizek home, 918 
E. Market street. The aftair will 
be a dessert bridge. Friends and 
relalives of the bride-elect will 
share the courtesy. 

Fellowship Invites 
Students '(0 Attend 

All Presbyterian students are 
Invited to ajtcnd the Westminster 
FellOWShip every Sunday at 6:30 
p .m. In the Presbyterian church 
parlors. 

noon with an inspection visi t to 
the X- ray labora tories of the uni 
versity hospital under thc direction 
of Dr. ·H . Dabney Ke rr, head of 
the deparlment of 1'ildiology in the 
college of medicine. 

Over 100 Attend 
The fir~ t day of the colloqu ium, 

attended by over 100 middle west
ern college and uni versHy phySiCS 
professors and teach rs, fealUl'ed 
demonstration experiments by 14 

It's Cool! 

"Merits of a General Physics Dinner Held 
Text." A dlnner in Iowa Union was fol-

"Physics a.nd Society" lowed by another discussion led by 
The first pal·t of the afternoon Rogers. Aiter the dlnner program 

program was in the form of a the latest physics movies were 
round table discussion of the topiC, shown and a social hour at the 
"Physics and Society." This was home of Prof. George W. Stewart, 
conducted by Walter S. Rogers, head of lhe Iowa physics depart
chairman of the Institute of Cur- ment, concluded the day's IIctlvl
rent World Affairs in New York ties. 
City. Today's lectures and discussions 

Rogers opened the discussion I deal with X-ray equipment and 
with a SP ech including remarks use. Dr. Kerr, head of the ra
upon the significance of modern diology department and Dr. Titus 
science and technology in current Evans of the same department are 
world affairs. Following the chalr- in charge of the events. 
man's introduction of the topic, Tooay's Program 
speeches were given by professors Today's program of events Is 
in fields outside of physics to ex- given here. 
plain the relationship of physics 9 a.m. - Lecture, "X-rays lind 

' with their respective fields. Their Application in Medicine," 
Prof. Herbert Feigl of the Uni- Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, head of the 

vel'sity of Iowa psychology de- University of Iowa radiology de
partment spoke on "The Signili- partment at University hospital. 
cance of Physics in Man's Philoso- 10:30 a,m. - Lecture, X-rays in 
phy." Dean Francis M. Dawson of Biological Research," Dr. Titus 
the University of Iowa college of Evans of the radiology department 
engineering talked on "The Signl- at the University of Iowa. 
ficance of Physics in Man's Physi- U noon-Luncheon, Iowa Union 
cal Well Being." followed by table dIscussion of the 

SignIficance precedlng lectures. 
"The Significance of Physics in Z p.m. ,....... Visit to the X-ray lab-

Man's Opportunities for a Better oratories of the university hos
Civilization" was the topic dis- pitals, Dr. :Kerr, conducting. 

, 

REAL Home-Made Pastries 
Pies • Cake8 • Rolls 

For Honest·to-Goodness . Home 
Cooked Foods Served In 
A Pleasant Atmosphere 

it's MEREDITH'S 

Week.End Special 
Brandied Peach Sundae 

14c 

Iowa City's Fine,t Food. 

13 So. Dubuque 
Next Door to Harmony Hall 

, 

Dial 7331 
' Mrs. I. H. Hpot, Iowa dlvilion 

pl'ftident, will ,. ~ .. nt the .klt 
to the eonvantion and also speak 
on the "Intell'ated Pr0l1'atn" at 
, lWlcbton InMUni of the .tate 

Mrs. Lylah Simm('rs of Indi
anola is in charge of an exhibit 
which will be shown al the con
vention. Delegat('s from the 
Ames, Cedar J'al ts, ' Cedar' RBpllls, 
Emmetsburg, . Indianola, Iowa 
City, Mt. Vernon, Muscatine, Red 
Oak, Sloull <;::jty, SioqjJ. Lake and 
Waterloo branches will attend. 

The Rev. IlUon T. Jones will 
speak tomorrow on "Personal Se
curity vs. Social Security" based 
on. Harry C. Link's book ";rhe Re
discovery ot Man," 

F'or keeping cool when the mer
I!Ury soars higher than absolute 
cO)llfort desires, there's no mater
ial like linen and there's no linen 
dress like the ' one shown above. 
T11e princess lines are channing 
on a sixteen year old and on her 
older sister as well. Practicality 
and prettiness are combined in 
the scallopS which run from lhroat I 
to hem and )n the attractive tat
ting edge. 1'ne material is im-
ported- Irish linen, J~;;;;;;;.;;;;;~;;!!!!!;;;!i!!!!!!ii!!! __ i!!ii!!!i!!!!!;;;;;; __ ~_iiiiiiii_.;J 

TODAY 
Will, 

WSUJ 
The "BaU Players' Lives" pro

gram lit 11:15 this morning will 
again feature the Ufe story ot one 
of the Ollcago Cubs. 

TODAY·S HIGHLIGHTS 
"The Man With the Trombone," 

Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra 
with Edyth Wright and Jack 
Leonard doIng the vocal work, 
will be the featured orchestra of 
"Rhythm Rambles" today from 
12 noon to 12:30. 

TOOAY'S PROGRAMS 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Negro melody singers of 

New York. 
8:30-0ally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9-IlIustraled musica l chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather reports. 
IO-Homemakers forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musleal fa-

vorites. 
10:30-Tbe book shel!. 
ll-Album of artists. 
ll:I5-Ball players' lives. 
1l :30-Melodymart. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
5:50-0al1y Iowan of the Air. 
6--Di nner hour program. 

4-H Memhers 
Give Pageant 
Wilma Lee Hudson 
Reads Continuity 
For 'Flag' Episode 

AMES, June 16 (AP) - Jowa 
4-H club girls swarmed over 
Clyde WilUams field at Iowa State 
college tonight to prehent a pa
geant, "Flag of Our Land," belore 
an audlence esUmaled by club of
ficials at 5,000. 

Presented against a background 
of colored lights and choral sln~
ing. the pageant had a cast 01 
1,600. The festlva I chorus, com
posed of Jowa farm women from 
64 counties, numbered 1,500. 

Wilma I.ee Hudson of Iowa City, 
a member of the Johnson county 
4.-H Girls' club, read the continu
ity of the festival, presented In 
lour episodes. The script was pre
pared by Fannie Buchanan, of the 
Iowa State college extensIon ser
vice. 

The 4-H girls and the chorus 
shared honors in the first episode, 
entitled, "Our Flag- A Symbol." 
Each group sang one patriotic 
song. 

EpIsode two, "The Making ot 
Our Flag," depicted a "melting 
pot" scene in which were repre
sented the various nalions of lhe 
world which have conlrlbuted to 
the development of the Uniled 
States. 

Episode three, "Girlhood Under 
Our Flag," carried out the, 4-& 
pledge: "My head to clearer lhink
ing; my heart to Breater loyalty ; 
my hands to larger service; my 
health to better living." 

As a finale, the girls attendlng 
the convention raised thelr voices 
as one to take a pledge of al-

William Burney Will 
Spend Two Weeks 
At Lincoln Camp 

, , , 
A num~r of Iowa City boys 

and girls are leaving soon to at
tend summer camp In various 
places. Among tho. e attendinlf 
catnps are WilUam Burney, son ot 
Prof. and Me . W. J . Burney. 30e 
Fairview avenue, who left yester
day lor Abe Lincoln camp In Da
venport. He will be gone two 
weeks. 

Eleanor Pownall, you n gel' 
daughter of Prot . and Mrs . Fred 
M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
s treet, will leave iomorrow for 
Pottawattomie Hill s camp near 
Elkhorn, Wis. June 25 Shirley 
Harper, daughter of Prot. and 
Mrs. Earl Harper, 324 Hutchinson 
avenue. Ann Cassatt, d ughter of 
Mrs. Paul CIIS. att. 1110 E. College 
street, and M a 1'1 I y n Sidwell, 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sidwell, 223 Melrose avenue, will 
go to Poltawatiomle Hills. 

Lois Irwin, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Orvis Irwin, 619 N. Governor 
street, wlU spend the last two 
weeks of July at the same camp. 

Martha Burney, daughter of 
ProfessQr alld Mrs. Burney, will 
spend the (Irst two weeks in AUII
ust at Hickory Hill camp In Wis
consin. Ann Wilhite, Catherine 
·ilnd Margaret Lane, daughters of 
Prof. and Mrs. Emory W. Lane, 
508 River street, may a lso attend 
th'e same camp. 

Dick and Bud LI 1'1 , sons of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dean LI rle, 603 River 
street, will lea v Friday lor 
Camp Owanka In Annondale. 
Minn. David and Gerrl Cannon. 
s~ns of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Can
non, 602 S. SummIt sIre t, will also 
go to Camp Owanka, which is run 
by Ossie Sol .. m, former ly ot Iowa 
City. 

Jane Alcock, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 4.30 Brown 
stre t, will go to th Barbara JOY 
camp in Haz lhurs t, Wis. She will 
be gon two w e1<.s. J anet Peter
son, da ughte r oC Dr. and Mrs. F. 
R. Peterson. 604 W. P rk road, wlll 
also go to the sam camp. 

Bill Cobb, on or Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cobb. lIutchln~on avenue, 
wrll attend the Boone Y. M. C. A. 
camp June 13 to 27. 

Patricia Grothaus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grothaus, 428 
N. GI/bert strect, w iJJ spend a 
w ek at Camp Ilitag!l near Cedar 
Rapids. She will attend this 
Campfire Girls' camp the latter 
part of July. 

Rainbow Girls 
To Meet Today 

The last meeting ot the year of 
the Ordpr or the Rainbow for GIrls 
will be today at 1 :30 p.m. at the 
Masonic temple. A poUuck din
ner will be served at noon. 

Nter the dInner reports on the 
9!;SCmbiy which wa:) In Cedar Rap
ids recenUy will be dl scussed. 

No Alpaca Granny 
SALZBURG (AP) - Regardel1 

II'> Germany's oldest inveterate 
motorist, thOUgh she ,ot her li
cense lust tour years ago, Frau 
/3et.ty Reithner, 76, nearly every 
dAY goes for a long drive wit..'l 
her thr e "girl friends," their 
ages totalling 300 years. 

legia'nce to the :flog whose birth 
and growth they had just tinished 
depicting. 

• Brand New 

• Guaranteed 

• Display 
/"' . 

Models 

R.C.A. Victor and Philco Radio. 

'.15.00 to '4{).00 
A.llowance For Your Old Radio 

Come In See TluJrn 

~ARMONY' ~ALl 
15 S. Dubuque SL 

, .' 
Dial 3550 
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University Alumni Take Vows, 
Reveal Approaching Weddings 

17-:;::~,r::::::::~::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::-:::::::-:::::::-:::-:::-::~11 h as been elected as th e presi dent 
I ~ _ -Mi' . of the group lor the summeL' 

I .~-'.' •• ILl'. - term, will preside .. 
SatUrday, 7 p.m.-ChOir re, 

~ H U RE __ .1 :~'R:~~~:.:~~i? 'MW' 

S.U.!. students, will meet under 
the direction of MI'. E. K. Shain, 
general superintendent. There 
will be a recognition service feyr 
those delegates who will go afte r 
Sunday school to llie Fairfield 
Youth conference to remain for 
a week. The- date fOr the an
nual church and Sunday school 
picnic has been set for June 
29th . 

Rosamond Fairman, 
Byron Richardson 
(W ere Wed Sunday 

Many university alumni and 
former students are announcing 
their weddings and engagements 
this week, according to word I'e
celved here. 

Fairman-Rlehudson 
In the home of the bride's moth

.er in Maquoketa Sunday, Rosa
mond Fairman, daughter of Mrs, 
Margaret Fairman of Maquoketa, 
and Byron Richardson, son of Mr, 
Ijnd Mrs. C, H, Richardson of Cog
gon, were married. The Rev. H , 
D. Green officiated at the single 
l'ing ceremony. Alta Benton of 
Maql)oketa and Marvin Barber of 
'Cedar Falls attended the couple. 

Mrs. Richardson. who was grad
uated from the Maquoketa high 
~choQl and Iowa State Teachers 
coll~ge in Cedar Falls, has been 
teaching in the Ash ton public 
schools the past year. 

Mr. Richardson was graduated 
from the Manchester high school 

. and from Iowa State Teachers col

.lege in Cedar Falls. Last year he 
taught in the Arthur high school. 

The couple will spend the sum
mer in Iowa City where Mr. Rich
ardson is working on his master's 

. degree. In the taU they will make 
t.l)eir hO)'lle in Elwood where Mr. 
Richardson has accepted U1e posi
tion as science and mathematics 
teacher and athletic coach. 

. ----------------------
Katharine's School for Girls and 
was graduated (rom the Davenport 
high school. She attended Smith 
college in Northhampton, Mass., 
for one year and then the univer
sity, where she affiliated with Pi 
Beta P hi sorority. During the pasl 
year she has been dOing social ser
vice work in Burlington. 

Mr. Hollowell attended Iowa 
Stat college at Ames, Coe college 
and the university. He is a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
and is now practici ng low in Ft. 
Madison where the couple will 
make their home. 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market st-reet 

Rev. Ilion T . .Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. AU the 
depal·tments meet Ilt the same 
hour. 

JO:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, "JeremJah, the Prophet" 
by Dr. Jones. The choir will Si ng 
"Praise Ye the LOl'd" by Tschai
kowsky. Burton Bridgens will sing 
a so lo, "Come, Ye Blessed" by 

Jones-McClaran Scott. Prof. Herbel·t O. Lyle will 
Ruth Jones, daughter or Mrs. playas organ numbers "Andante 

R. E. J ones of Williamsburg and from New World Symphony" by 
Marvin S. McClara n or Cedar Dvorak nnd "Nun dllnket a ile Gott 
Rapids were man'ied Saturday at (Marche Truomphale)" by Kal'g-
4:30 p.m. nt the homc of the bride's Elert. 
mother. The Rev . J . B. Hodgson, 6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
formerly pastor of the First Pres- vespel' service. Dr. Jones will 
byterian church in Williamsburg spenk on "Personal Security or So
and now connected with Coe col- cial Security" based on the book 
lege in Cedar Rapids perfol'med "The Rediscovery of Man." Grace 
the ceremony. Taylor will preside. 

Attendants were Marjorie Graaf A nursery is maintaine6 during 
of Iowa City and William Jones, a . the hour of the mOI'nlng service 
cousin of the bride. Both the bride for the convenience of parents 
and her attendant wore white tail- with sma11 children. 
orcd suits with white aecessories. Wednesday, 6 p.m. - Reed aux-

Following the ceremony ' the pri- iliary will hold a picniC at the City 
dal party motored to Cedar ;Rapids park. 
where the wedding dinner was 
served at the Mon trose hotel. Congregational Church 

Cllnl.on and Jefferson 

,ddress is open to Ule public be
tween the hours or 2 p.m. and 5 
p .m. every day except on Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Trinity Episcopal C.hureh 
322 E. (JolJele street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
a-The Holy communion. 
10:45- Morning prayer and ser-

mon by the rector. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Rev. Eva.ns A. Worthley, minister 
9- Public serv ice, 
An inrormal Round table on re

ligion is announced by the minister 
for the next thl'ee Sunday morn
ings from 11 a.m. to 12 noon. The 
first discussion will be based upon 
creeds, or religion and semantics. 
The second upon churches: or 
individualized versus collective re
ligion. The last wi II deal with the 
history of liberal religious exper
ience of Iowa Cit.y, in keeping 
with th e centenni al celebration. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
8:30 - Morning worship with 

a sermon by the pastor . Note 
the change in time. 

Rev. Herman Strub. assistant 
7-Low mass. 
8:30-Children's moss. 
10-Lasl mass. 

St. Patrick's Clrurch 
Linn o.nd Court 

Rev-. Patrick O'RelUy, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant 
5:45- First mass. 
7-Second mass. 
8- Third mass. 
9:30- Last mass . 

I 10:40 a.m.-Morning worship. 
Gommunion nnd sermon "Roses 

I ' of Bethany" by Ule pastor. Mu-
~ic will be under the direction 
(\f Mrs. George Spencer. 

fit, l!Y, p.m.-All summer stu
den ts connected with the Christ
ian church, Churches of Christ 
or Disciples of Ch'rist, will be 
honored with a reception in the 
church purlOl's. The reception 
will be sponsored by Ule YOUU1 

Coralville Gospel Church fellowship of First Christian 
Coralville church, Lloyd Sibert. president. 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor G p.m.- The Fidelity C. E. 
9:45- Bible school with clas- will present Mrs. Amy Jean Sar-

ses fO'r aU age groups. viS, who was in Japan from 1921 
J I- Morning wOrship. Sermon, lo 1935' as social worker and 

"I Am Crucified With Christ." tcne/ler in the Osaka high school 
2:30-Group from Coralville and who will speak to the guesta 

conducts Bible school in Pleasant cn "'!'he Human Side of Foreign 
Valley. Services." 

6:30-Young people'S' group Wednesday, 7 p.m.- Choir 
will meet in Rllcy chapel. ],I'ractice Ilt the church . 

7:45- Gospel service in Riley Wednesday, 8 p.m.- The Glad 
chapel, Iowa ~venue and Linn I Hand Prayer-meeting will meet 
street, Iowa CIty. Pastor's mes- with MI'. and Mrs. A. DeHaan, 
sage, "Looking (eyr Thnt Blessed 249 Woolf street. H. H. Hill will 
Hope." be Ute leadel', and the topic 

ll'u(J,Sday, 7 :45 c;>.m;- Prayer sE'lected is "Being Deceived." 
meeting in the church. 

Thul's ny, 8 p,m. - Women's 
prayer group. 

. SATURDAY, rooo 17, 1082 
. . t 

stltutional missionary, will spellk 
on "Our Work in India." 

Monday, 9 p.m.-Summer re
I' glous insfrucUon class wlll start 
its sessions . 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Chritian Fl,Indamentals." 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sunday 
school teacher's meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.- Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.- young peo 
ple's meeting in the chapel. 

! 

Pla,ne La~8 Qn. llt;)pd, 
Gets Gas And Leaves 

* * * 
ROOM~ FOR RENT 

low you and land In frol1t of )'11'11 
could l'epleni.h my liupply. .ut 
tl'8ffic lrom the OPP08It,e dlr~loh 
waS so heavy I had a hard time 
choosing a moment to la{ld when 
the road would be clear." 

After tanking up from AndeJ
son'~ tank, Gi llis took ort, III1nI 
the highway for a runway. 

j , i • 

RUPTURI 
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
H. M. 8HEV~.\N, wlllel, _M. 

expert ot Chlcaro, will pefllolllllJ 
be at 'he Hotel Moniroee, C..ar 
Rapids, Ml)uda." oob, J~ 11, 
from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Mr. SheVh{i n SIIY. ! The Zoeti c Shield 
18 a tremenllqU8 improvement oyer all 
fornH!i,f meth6de, erttlc lln4r tmm.dt .... 
rp. ull . II will not O~'f /lolrt th o r~p. 
lu re oerfecOy but Increall8 the o(ro\1· 
JatJon , Itrengthen. the W8Rkfl-nfid PII~I , 
thereby d08ijil I h ~ 01)fln108 In len C\.,. 
Oil th e aver'o.ge C81e. reKardl eall ot hM¥)' 
U ttl Ul', . tr"lnhag 0,. .ny DOll1loo - tbe 
hOdy may fiS8 ume no matter the "I~. or 
~U(" El ll un . A ntL-Llan ll. ll y knOWn AC Ie.ntl'ic 
m f> lhod. No 1I.~dpr .. tr(tpi or o~mq.r
Rome orranfemeuta D,ml absolut el), 80 
,n e dl ('lrwtl or medl!'.) U''fI.a t met1ta, 

Mr Shevnan will be ,lad to demon.tra.t. 
without cha r.a. 

* * * USED CARS 

FOR R E N T - LIGHTHOUSE- OWNER WILL SELL 1935 OLDs-
keeping room, [urnlshed . 509 mobile. Inqulre 928 So. River-

South Clinton. Dial 3013. side Drive. 

Carran-Calderwood 

The bride was graduated from 
the Williamsburg high school with 
the class of 1934. She attended 
Ward-Belmont in Nashville, Tenn., 
for two years, taking her last two 
years at the uni versi ty, where she 
was afflliled with Pi Beta Phi sor
ority. The past year she has been 
teac hing English and physical ed
ucation in the Ladora high school. 

Llewelyn A. Owen, minister 
9:30 - Church school fOl' child

ren of all ages under the direction 
of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

9:30 - Sunday schoo l. Henry 
Vollmer, superintendent. 

Daily vacation Bible school 
opens its second week. Sessions 
are from 9 a.m. until 11 :30 a.m. 
each morning. . 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and BlOOilnlnglon 

A. C. prGehl, past.or 
9,-Sunday school. 

Bible NEWLY DECORATED AIR-CON9:30-Young people's 
cla~s under the direction of the 

In a candlelight ceremony last 
Saturday in the First Methodist 
church in West Branch, Mary 
Irene Carran, daughter of Mr. 
al,d Mrs. J. C. Carran of West 
Branch. became the bride of A. J. 
Calderwood Jr., son of Mr. ::md 
Mrs. A. J . Calderwood of Traer. 
The Rev. James P. Gable read the 
double ring ceremony. 

The bride, gowned in ' a floor 
lengUl dress of white net made 
over white satin with a finger
tip length veil caught by a coronet, 
was given in marriage by her fa
ther. Her s ister, Jean, who serv
ed as maid of honor, wore a blue 
floor length gown. 
. The bride, a graduate of the 

West Branch schools, attended Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids. Mr. Cal
derwood, who was graduated from 
<the Traer high school, attended the 
university. He is now engaged in 
farming near Traer, where the 
couple will make their home aiter 
a short motor trip. 

Peterson-Hollowell 

Mr. McClaran is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. McClaran of Climb
ing Hill. He was graduated from 
the university where he was a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha irater
nity. He is now a public account
ant for the I. B. McGladrey com
pany in Cedar Rapids, where they 
will make their home. 

Graybeal-ESslinger 

10:45 - Service of worship con
ducted by the Rev. L. A. Owen 
with the sermon by Dr. Henry 
David Gray, national secretary of 
young people's work in the Con
gregational churches of America. 
Dr. Gray is from Bosion, Mass . The 
choir, directed by Ansel Mar tin, 
will sing Roland Diggle's "Great 
Is the Lord and Marvelous." For 
the offertory Mrs. Gerald Buxton 
will play "The Lost Chord" by 
Sullivan. Prelude, "Prayer in F" 
by Gullmant. Postlude, "March of 
the Priests" from "Athalie" by 
Mendelssohn. 

Margaret Sue Graybeal, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gray- 10:45 - A nursery is maintained 
beal, Des MOines, and Rolland W. during the hour of the church ser
Esslinger, son or Mrs. E. E. Ess- vices for the convenience of par-
I epts. 
IIlger of Sheffield were married Wednesday _ Women's associa-

June 8 in Des Moines. The Rev. tion meeting and piCnic at the 
1': M. Shipman, pastor of wes- home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Youn
ley Methodist Episcopal church kin, E. Kirkwood avenue. The 
officiated at the ceremony. business meeting will be held at 

The bride is a graduate o{ East 4 p.m. with the picnic scheduled 
t.igh school and attended Drake for (J p.m. 
uni versi ty. She was graduated I 

fro m lown Stule Teachers college First Church of Christ, Scientist 
in Cedar' Rnpids and taught last 7,2 E. Coli ere aired 
year at Jefferson. 9:30.....:Sunday schOOl. 

Mr. Esslinger was graduated 11 - Lesson-sermon. "Is the 

Cburdh. of Ule Nazarene 
726 Walnut !.-tree( 

pastor. 
10:30- Divine 

t,y the pastor. 
serv ice. Sermon 

2-Divine service at St. John's 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Ladies' guild w j I 1 meet at the 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
JOhn Strub, Mrs . Ernest Thomas, 
Mrs. Ralph Manley and Mrs. Wil
liam Sievers. The ladies are ask
ed to wear cenlennial costumes to 
this meeting. 

C. M. King, pastor 
9:45- Sundny school. 
10:45--Morning wOl'3hip. 

mon by the pastor. 
S I Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

er - Picnic dinner for members and 
friends dUTing the noon hour. 

6:30- N. Y. P. S. 
7:30-Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.- Prayer 

Friday, 7 p.m. - Choir practice 
at the church. 

June 25 - The Sacrament of 
the Allar will be adminis tel'ed. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
Docig'e and Gilbert 

Rev. Edward W." Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. Donald Wayne, pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
7:30-High mass. 
9:30- Low mass. 

and p-raise service. 
Friday, 7:30 p.m.- Young 

people's prayer meeting at the 
I'ome o[ thc Rev. and Mrs. C. M . 
King. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin Edgar Voigt 
nobert Hoffman Hamill, minis ters 

First Baptist Church 9:3O-Church school. Adult, 
Clinton and Burlington intermediate, junior, primary. 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor beginners and nursery depart-

Shortened three session unified ments in session as usual. Dr. C. 
Sunday morning services are Ray Aurner will speak to a coro
planned especially with the in- bined meeting of the adult clas
wrests of families in mind, en- :ses. Mrs. Ellis Crawford, in 
abling them to COme to the church' charge of the junior department 
school and remain together fOr for the summer announces a 
the service of worship. Parents series of six studies on Methodist 
!llay leave small child'ren 'n thi! missio.m;; in South America. 
nursery. During the perIod of 10:4&-Morning worship with 
the sermon there is an expres- sermon by Dr. Voigt. The chorus 
t:;ional period for elementary ohoir, under the direction of 

Tuesday, 7:30 p,m.- Adult in
struction class on Christian fun
damentals. 

Wednesday- Silver tea with 
Mrs. George Tomlin, Mrs. Ed 
Schuppert and Mrs. Clarence 
Vesterma·t'k as the hostesses. 
Ladies are asked to meet at the 
church no later than 1:30 p.m. 
for transportation to the Schup
pert cottage on the IOwa river. 

Vacation Bible school each 
morning, Monday to Friday, for 
children between eight and 14 
years old. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
J efferson and, Gilbert 

L. C. WUerffel, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

classes for all. 
10:30-Divine services in which 

the Rev. Walter Bertram, Lu
theran missionary on iurlough 
from India and son of the Rev. 
John Bertram, local Lutheran. In-

ditioned room. Dial 6664. 

FOR RENT - EXTRA COOL 

WANTED- Student Laundry. Dial 
4632. 

WANTEP STUDENT LAUNDRY. single or double rooms. 220 
River. Prompt deli very, p ric e s 10 

FOR RENT _ TWO ROOMS FOR please. Dial 5529. 

gradu3te women near art school. 
225 Richards. Phone 2267. 

WANTED - ~TUDENT LAUN· 
dry. Shirt. lOc. Free deUverr. 

Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT - NICE LARGE W A NT ED _ LAUNDRY REA. 
double room. New maple fur- sonable. Special on cUl'lalns and 

niture. Dial 4786. bedding. Dial 5797. 
-------------------

FOR RENT _ SLEEPING ROOM. WANTED - SUMMER STUDENT 
. . laundry. Reasonable. 121 W. 

Also sleepmg porch. West Side. Burlington. 
Dial 6308. -----------

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR R E N T - CLEAN, WELL WAN TED _ COLLEGE MAN 

ventilated double room. Women. wants work by day-week. Dial 
908 E. Washington. 3157. John Van M tra. 

FOR RENT - SIN G L E AND CAR WASHING 
double rooms for men. 311 S. CARS WASHED 50c DELI'-VE-RED-' .... 

Clinton street. Dial 3893. 221 North Li~n. Dial 3538. . 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, DOUBLE 
and single. Rensonable. Dial 

7241. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - FULLY EQUIPPED 

desirable home for summer. 
FOR RENT _ LA R G E COOL Sui table for 2 couples. Conven-

room. Double or single. Diol iently located. Dial 2750. . 

7315. IFOR RENT - HOUSES AND 

At a luncheon recently in Da
venport, Mr. and Mrs. Parmele 
reterson of Davenport, announc
ed the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
i/eannette, to Thomas P. Hollowell, 
son of Mrs. T. P. Hollowell of Ft. 
Madison. The ceremony will take 
place July 8 in the chapel of St. 
·;Katharine's School for Girls in 
'Davenport with the Rev. R. F. 
Pilbrook of the Trinity Episcopa l 
caijledral ofliciating. 

from Des Moines university and Universe, Including Man, Evolved 
received his M.A. degree from I by Atomic Force?" will be the 
the university. lie formerly was , subject of the Lesson-Sermon. A 
s uperintenden t of schools at nursery with an attendant in 
Jesup and West Union, and now charge is maintained for the con
is a representative of Ginn and venience of parents with small 

school age children. Prof. Herald Stark, will sing 
10-Church sohOOI classes. The "Praise" by Alec Rowley. Mrs. ~~~:§~~~~~~~~ FOR RENT _ ROOMS WITH apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

cooking lacilities or apartments. Dial 5134. Roger Williams class for summer Maud Whedon Smith has selected 
term students. for organ numbers "In Summer" 

Co., pu bl ishel's. children. 10:45-Sel'vice of worship. by Charles Stebbins; "Cradle 
"Modern Man And the problem Song" by Hel'bert Botting and 
of Sin" will be the subiect of the "Song of Peace" by J. C. B~idge. 

After a short wedding trip 8 - Wednesday - Testimonial 
Miss Peterson attended St. through the Ozarks, the couple meeting. 

The reading room :It the same sermon by Rev. Dierks. This is 6- High School league. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
r 2 3 I..j 5 ~ 6 

1O ~ II 12 

13 ~ 14 0 
16 11 0 18 IGf 

~ ~ 21 22 ~ 123 

25 26 ~ 27 

28 , 

~ 2q 

30 0 ~I ~2 0 33 

36 37 ~ 38 39 ~ 
41 42 ~ I 

4~ ~ 45 

~ ,,-I' 
ACROSS 

I- Fifth presI
dent at the 
U.S. 

6-Inured 
lO-Inventor of 

the colton 
gln:
WhItney 

ll-Paper cov
erlngtor a 
book 

IS- A wing 
l4-The pteoIMt 

time 

25--Famous 
Venetian 
traveler; 
first name 

27-Two
wheeled 
carriages 

28--Arab king
dom In Asia 

29-Needy 
30-An Egyp-

tian god 
31-8peak 
33-Klnd of fish 
S6-Warp-yarn 
38---Mascull ne 

l1-Commands 
to attack 

19-Garment 
wom /ly 
Jewish high 
priest 

22-To perlonn 
24-Paln in the 

ear 
25-Optioo.I 

phenomen 
26- Flt for 

plowing 
27- Therefore 

1 8 Cf 
I 

, 

~ t 

15 

~ 20 

24 

~ ~ 
3/..f 35 

40 
• 

43 
'..: ~. 

.;. It"· 

29- Combuat
ible heaps 
for bumlng 
dead bo<Ue.e 

32-Letter of 
the Hebrew 
alphabet 

34-)Vho Wu 
the brother 
at Abel? 

35-Conchides 
37-One at the 

chief Baby
lonian gods 

39-Fuss 
42-Slnce , l~-The blue 

and yellow 
macaw 

f I6-Falla behind 
18- Rlver in 

Scol\ud 
20-Whether 
21- An officer 

u ,n alal.
~ttoa 
lIuperlor 

n&rlle 
.O-Ve.sel for 

IIqulda 
fl-Gatbered 

alter a 
reaper 

4S-Secreted 
44- Snake-llke 

fishes 

Antwer 10 Previo ... pual. 

2S- Skln of. 
fur-bearing 
anlmal 

l - Unbolted 
,.raln , . 

:I - A buliing 
po~ 

3- What river 
,;:,onnGCU 
Lake Ilrie 
\\1th Lake 
~? 

.6- Porrldge 
made~I'Om 
oat husks 

. - Possess 
5--J:at away 
6- :\bove 
7- )(lnerol 

spring 
8--Well'dly 
9-Cul'l"ents 

of all' 
~v~ 

the second of a sel'ies. 7:30- Wesley foundation will 
will be at home after July 1 in Thomas Muir, who will begin hold a group meeting at the een-
Des Moine:s. his service with the church this ter. Dr. Voigt will speak on "Re

Sunday as ministE'r of music, will ligion and Every Day Living." A 
Brlnning-Means srng "The Voice of the Infinite" J:ecreation hour will follow. 

Rosella Brinning, daughter or by Stickles. The choir, under 7:30-A memorial service fo r 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brinning of . Nir. Muir's direction, will sing the Grand Army of the Republic 
Brighton, and George Means, son "Bow DOwn Thine Ea~. 0 !,ord" with ~ffiliate org0':lizations par
oi Mr .. and Mrs. ROy Means ot by Aren:sky. M;rs. ¥U1r WIll .be ticipatmg. Invocation by Dr. 
Washington were mar'cied at 9:30 at the organ thiS Sunday playmg Voigt; 3ddress by Prof. H. J . 
p.m. Saturday at the Methodist as selections "Andante" by Stults Thornton ; music by a male 
Episcopal church parsonage, witn a,nd "Postlude in D" by ScarmO- Quartet composed of Thomas 
the Rev. Arthur Atack officiating 1m. . Muir, Herald Stmk, Donald Mal-
at the single ring ceremony. 5 :45-~he"re. WIll be an infor- lEtt and Lothrop Smith. 

The couple were attended by n:~I. :soclal time of the Roger 
Margery Means, sister of the 'VI 1111ams clu? 
hridegroom and Hilton Durst 6:30-meeting of. the Rogel' 
both of W~shington . ' Willia~s club (Baptist Young 

Mrs. Means wore a blue drero, P~ple s union) at the St~dent 
street length with a smock!ed ce.nter. The pastor, Rev. Dierks, 
neckline. Her accessories were WIll speak. Robert Cross, who 
da-r k Johanna roses, lilies and 
baby's breath. Miss Means wor~ 

::I white dress, with a light and 
rlark blue jacket. Her accessories 
were white and her flowers were 
American Beauty 'roses, daisies 
.:md sweet peas. 

II 

The bride is a graduate oJ. the ", 
Washington higl,.. school. The Starts TO DAY ! 
bridegroom is a graduate of the 
Washington high school. He. at
tended junior college one year 
and received his bachelor of arts 
degree from the university. He is 
,emp\oyed at the Montgomery 
Ward store in Davenport. T~1e 
oouple spent the week el)d in 
Davenport and will make their 
home in Davenport. 

JL-II[~II __ I..A....I ...... T-,-,:J ;!~ 2~~O 
TODAY ONLY 

RONALD REAGAN - M,A~Y 
~AGUIRE - DONALD CRISP 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa. avenue 

John Bruce Dalton. pastor 
9:45-Graded Sunday school 

and organized classes, including 
the "Hawkeye" Bible class for 

IT'S WOND£RFULI 

-ADDED HITS- . 
POP EYE 'DATE TO-SK~TE" 

KNIGIJT 1$ YOUNG 
")Juslcal lUi" 

-LATEST NEW8-

Starts TODAY! 

AIR CONDITIONED 

2Gc UNTIL 5 :30 P. M. 

NOW! 
REFLECTING THE 

TRUE PIONEER 

SPIRIT OF OUR 

OWN MIDDLE WEST! 

TO THE STORY OF1 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN , 
THAT H4S NEVER 
BEEN TOLD BEFORE! 

r_".", C .. lury.Foii pro ... " ~ 
04UYL f. ZANU~K'S prodUelloftJll 

UnG 
J&.mJCIIIIl 

w",. 
....... y ALIC. 

FONDA· BRADY 
MARJORII ,.RUIN ' 

W~AVfR' WHE'-ANi 
Oir.cted by JOHN FORD 

Cartoon and Latest News 

9 

Dial 3385. --W-A-N-TE-D-T-O-B-U-Y-~ 

FOR RENT- ONE DOUBLE, ONE BUY MEN'S CLOTHING DIAL 
single room. 259 Woolf Ave. 4975. . 

FOR RENT - FRONT ROOM, 
downstairs. Ve r y desirable. 

TYPING 
For couple. Upstairs sleeping TYPING - THE SIS PAPER~ 
room !Ol' two. Dial 5105. mimeographing. Mary V. Burns; 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM 
with lavatory. First floor. Close 

in. Dial 2891. 

Paul-Helen Bldg. DIal 2656. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
APPROVED BOND THESIS PA-

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS per. Carbons. Williams Iowl 
for rent. Cool, comfortable, Supply Book Store. 

reasonab le. Dial 6109. 

FOR RENT 
for men. 

5127. 

~"OR SALE - FURNITURE 

- SINGL~ ROO~S FOR SALE-3 PIECE BEI;lROO}.f 
513 N. Lmn. Dlul set. Complete $~5. Dial 2682. 

FOR RENT _ GARAGES AWNINGS __ _ 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-

FOR RENT-GARAGE AT 421 E. mates free. 110 S. Linn street. 
Rona Ids StI·eel. $2.50. Dial Dial 38~5. 
4926. ------------

PLUl4BING 
~---

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Conditlonilli. Olal 5870. low. 

Cit,. t>lumb1n,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heat1n,. Larew Co. 211 It 

Washln,ton. Phone P68l. 

WANTED 

ASHES, RUBBISH, 
Norton. Dia) 6687. 

HAULING. 

LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 

AUTO SERVICE 
GENERATOR SERVICE AT 

Pyramid Sel'vices. 220 S. Clin
ton. 

APARTMENTS AND FLA'l"d 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfl,lrnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refrlger
al.or. Dial 4935. 

FIRST .FLOOR P".\RTL Y FUR-: 
nlshed Ilpartment for summer 

months. Dial 111211. 

APARTlV)'ENT FOR RENT - 3 OR 
Ii rooms . • 731 Bowl:ry. 

_~---"M~ND}~G _ _ _ 
SILK HO~ MENDED. LEAVE 

at Poris Cleaners or 703 Iowa 
avenue. 

REFRESHMENTS 

COOL OFt,! , 
Prinj( n In rae cool mug qt Root 
Beer. You will rave over It!. 
wonder!",1 flavor. 

It's refreshIng! 
A and W 'RoorI' BUK MUG 

By The Dim 
Near BUI'Ungton Street Brid,e 

AUtro SERVICE 
BATT.ERY SERVICE AT PYRA

mid Services. 220 S. Clin1qq, 
LIGHTING SERVICE AT PYRA

mid Services. 220 S. Clinton. 

OOA.TS 

SUMMER 

Cool ort hot 
duys by taking a trip 
Iowa RiveI'. Cunoelnl 

exerCise, enjoyment, and 
good tan. 

Get your equipment at 
FIIJ'WERALD'S ~t H~ 

lA .... aovBO 
TffIIl81 PA'" 

A"d 1h~" S",pllet 
Aa'hOrhled Alene, tor 

Underweecl TJpewr ..... , 

HIES IQwa Book Sto.., 

HAULING 

Long dlslanee 
general Hm 
F"ru.llure M 0 v l ~ 
Crada, an4 ~r 

MAHFJI 
BROS. 

.. 

.1 

T •• ,10' 
••• Ira l 
Carl.t~ 
hi. lone 



J 

1hl stOll of IIJworet," I, thr" Iforlt' In o~. - th41ntrlgu. of Nopol,on IlI j 
tho troylo rorlionci 01 hi . ~.pPlt Implrfr and" I ",pre". M !I.rm l~1 n ~Od 
Co'lotllj and Ino Inor,dlbl. lit, ItOry 61 IO nlt. 'opl. )uor~', \i'ho 11 .,ahid 
hh aRO from mClnQtch~. Gild bleam. thl "Abraham Untolft of .alco,1I 

A Warn .. 1'0'. ' lpurI Sta"lnti ""~l !IIl/NI and tEn~ D!.YIS - Se,,~n 
'lay by John HUlton. Ao.od. lofacKonzio .nd W.lfyon~ R,ln~aidt - 1O.0d 
on 0 Plo, II, Fron, W.rfol - ahd on "Tho r~ant.m Cro".' b, Iortlta Ha,dln9. 

Dlrtotod b, WILL AM DIETERLE 

S"lalII4I1 •• " HARRY LBIl 

THE STORY THUS FAR: Btnito J_,,;, II pODr 1m/ian, ifg,,"! 
hill wall to the heights in his naUV8 MB:1qico and Pi 1861 ill elected 
l'r98ident. His 8J/lllpathy witJl ~il6 POf»' tmbroila 1+ia eount,.,. in wor l 
with Ji'1'((nce. Napoteoll 111 pr01lm" Maximilian and eMlota kia 
fupport i/ the1l1uill accept the p08itio,. 0/ Em~.,.or a7!d f,:mpr,u 91 
Mexioo. Juwl'e'Z pl~r6ue8 'M.I.thles8 warfare against monarch'll. MIJ4:i,. 
milian, who also tJlImpatllizeB witll the PIIor, 'rUlII to wen-thf B~lIPCl'l't 
of J iIM'CZ, but fails. When thB Oil'il Wilt' e~ in 1Ijct.rlllQll' tAt 
'Not,til tile Utlited StateB orders N/J.po~on tq ,"e11IfIV6 hill jff'lnt,B trIm" 
/tfe:roioo. This leaves MO'J:imilian at th" 1/lllrcy 01 Juarez. C"rlotagoe,. 
abroad to plead with Napoleon, and fin'ding hM' ~IU. in tlain, ·(joe. 

' if'BIJlIC. While Maximilian, hearing of ke,. pfiuM, C07IIIidef" c¥ljiicG
tion, Juare::, now in complete pow"r~ writu him orlkri1lll. him 'P~ 
leave 07' die. -

CHAPTER XI 
"METTERNICH .•. ?rince Matternicli:",:,: lielp ine~ 

"po~ncd Cal'lota, consciousness dawning,in her-eyea at 
the mention of the name of the last but one ofhel' )'etain-
el'~, "'they wa11t to kill me J" " . \'/ , 

"Who would want to do such a thing, Your Ma'j9IJtyl" 
/lslred the Prince gently glancing towartiOountass KollonJ 
ilz, Cadota's lady-in~waiting, wM stood helplessly, tears 
streaming down her cheeks. ; 
, "The evil one. , • he is ttying perSOl\ whO' ean hold it together r' 
to poison me .•• because he is Without a eanle there call be :no 
afraid I wm tell his real name! unity I Our 'farces Wiu _tter,) 
People think he is an emperor and Juam Will l'elentieuly pu:r
)lcclluse he wears a crown on his l ue and And and kiU each one 
head I Bu t I know better • , ,I of us I " 
know he is Satan I I must go llaximilian paced the floor; 
qljickly to Maximilian and tell When Lop~ a* last, ltoo<i silent; 
, 1_ ' • 

"Help me tiM my "u,bandlrher _I 10 hill mel" 1 
him ",hat I knowl Only my hU8- the Emperor walked to' his desk; 
band has the power and the vir- took up the Act of ·Abdication, 

' tue to overthrow the Evil One! &truck a match, and'''held the 
Help me • , .'help me , •• to get parchment in the flame.' At tl)e 
t<Jhhn" moment Dr. ' Basch ' entered: 

"I shall Indeed, Imperial Ma- "What does this mean 1" he criM 
jesty!" said Prince Metternich, in dismay. ~'Forglve me, ~our 
It was he who caUed Dr. Reidel, Majestyl for my forwal'dneas;' 
from Vienna-he who inf01'Illed but answer mel What doe, this 
Maximilian of the tragic fate of mean?" 
Carlotll-and urged him to leave "I have been blind to my true 
all and come to her, responsibilities, Basch I It took 

So it was that Maximilian at Lopez here, to oPen my ens I My 
last decided to abdicate. love for my wjt~because of it 

He saw to it that little Pri'nce I would halle deserted the cause 
:Augustin was sent to a relative to which she has already given 
in Washington where he would '/lore thlln her life I" i 

De lIafe---and was now writing "The CRUM . , • What eause?" 
the Act of Abdication. He was 't cried Dr. Basch: hotlYr "It suited 
about to sign it when Colonel the purposes at othel'll for you 
Lopez, one of the most faithful to think there was II 'cause! But 
of his Mexican followers entered. 
11 one never exlsted, except'in your 

is great eyes regarded Maxi- own heads ! From start tQ finish 
milian with the l'epl:oach of a 'you have been deceived ... de
wounded animal, "his voice was ceived by everybody _ youl'self 
lJ\uted to a wh ispel'. "Is it true, included In 
Your Majesty, that you are •.• 
lea vi ng us?" Deaf to the pleadings of Dr. . 

"Believe me, Lopez, I shall Basch, Maximilian bade Lope~ 
never forget the faithfulness to follpw him, and the two ""ent 
and loyalty with which you and into the next room where the 
the others have served me , .. " )f~ican8 who still c1un8'toMaxi. 
Maximilian removed the Star of milian wer!! gathered. 'ISenores 
Guadelups f rom his cQa\ and .,. "Iaid the Em~ror in rjng
fastened it upon Lopez breast, ing tones, I'it is our deeiaion to 
"Good, faithful Lopez !" remain among you I" Swords 

"Your Majesty," answered were ripped.from their scabbard. 
Lopez brokenly, "1 do not weep and a mighty shout arose, "Viva 
alonel Imagin ! Tomas Mejia, Mal'imilian!,. , Viva el Em
the Indian- he wept! D()(!s Your peradod n 

Majesty know what that means This Is a part of the mesaage 
, . . tears from all Indian? Why, )Vhich a spy broultht with all 'die
even ad children they do not cry. patch to Juarez at San Lui. 
Yes, Tomas Mejia wept ... fot-- Potosi: "After Maximilian told 
reteul of his ccrtain fale . , , " them he would 8t!1y in Mexieo, 

II 'His certain fate. , . What he called the Generals to hia 
do YOIl mean, Lopez?" room for a council of war ••• 

".<;ul·!'ly Your Majesty realizes ' When Maximiliall1 came ' to 
what is In store for him, , ,and Qual'~aro, thi\ llell. rallg ' ~ncl 
lor all others who would lay the people threw flowers befOni 
dt>wn t.heir lives for Your Ma· his white horse. , , His head. 
i~Aty •. • " quacte1'l are in the Con"nt 01 

I "What?" La Cruz and he sleeps hi a little 
r -They shall lay down their ctll". 11here is nothlnll' i_ b til 
n. .... ! Does Your MUjl'Rty 110t show it is Maximilian's ex~ 
reali ze what will li n PI'C II \I hen tile plcturo of hill ...,lfe I . ' , 'llW 
JOII hve denal'h'd'! 011)' OUHe is jill I know, Don Benito. •• 
~II collapse for luck o( til,; olle cept .. , /I , 

ITo I'e cllIlthlllr(/ tMllorrow) 

Lamb Show Wimlers 
Go To Political Leaders 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky, (AP)
Officio1s of the annual &owlini 
Creen Lomb Show were deter
lIIined to s e theil' best exhiplts 
lot on the right tables, So they 
Itnt the grand champion Jamb to 
ilreslden t Roosevelt, the reserve 
ehampion to member's or the Ken
t~cky congressional delcJll1l1on and 
the No, 3 Illmb to Gov, A, B, 
Ch~ndl er '. 

Aged wu pIe Marries 
.\ller 67-Yellr Il.onumce 

aLOOMfNGTON. md. (AP) -
~ 87-year-old romance blossomed 
liere In the mal'l'iuge of John 
•• P, S2, and Mrs, N"ncyHelton-
burg Craycraft, 79. 

The two were friends as chil
dren, But each married another 
when gown up. Seven years ago 
Webb's first wite died, Last Janu
ary Mrs. Crl/ycraft became a 
widow. 

I'Then Nal'}cy pecpme my hQuse
keeper," explained Webb, u re
tired sawmill operator, "and 'we 
iot alOi\g so well we decided we'd 
let married." 

The curfew ben may be heard in 
London at tha TO",I!f of London, 
the Charterhou~e, Grby's il1n and 
Lincoln's inn-the lotter not being 
inns but cOurthouses, 

Airplanes are ~f\1I u~lId by the 
United StQte~ depljr~ment of , the 
interiol' to 'count wIld antelope and 
hor~es lp tile hatiopal conservation 
areas of Wyoming. 

I 
I 

, . I 

~\I ~III' 

~ 

THE WATER FLOODIN6 \T'S BATTERIES, THE ROBOT 
RELEASES ITS CAPTIVE 

OLD HOME 'tOWN 
-'--I ' 

Youte HO~O~-HE S ONE OF MY 
SLOW PAY 80A~DE~S ANt> I 

ASKED HIM HOT it? s~o~e: "Tl-\tS 
Pipe IN "THe ~OUSE A,Nt> 
UP MY NEW LACE CURTAINS

_J_ - _ - WELL ... ' I>It>NT LII(I! 

I ' 
, ANoT~ER FLARE-UP,.It.T MRS aRIMSTON_ ~ .' ;t 
: 6<!>ARD/N(" HOUSE' SPOll..EO .JUD.I! S)<It>MORSS 
I AFTI!"~NOON 

COUP.~GE L~D 1 ........ -
'" II _ ,... 

UM-M-1M NOT A~P.A.ID 
TO GO IN AND FACe HE,B. 
WP-ATI-I .. euT DJSCRE.lI0N 

is T\-IE. 'CETTEfl, PART 
O~ VALOP. ~ --- . 

YES·s_. 

BY 

~LEeZ. 
PA'r 

,oi(ASMEER 
..-rA~Uoj~ 

J/IOULO 
tJfjtdof 
7'W£Nrf, 
marrtla 
m(}~ 

twice 
Itar 
acJe.2 
WI/AT 
00 

YOIJ 
7HINK 

2 
• 

GENE 
AHERN 

NOW, A~t"-IF- t FCMOVE. 
TIoiE. MI??O? FPoON\ TH~T 

OLD DRE:5SE.P. ;nU:.N HOLO 
IT BEFORE ME. 1:>.5 I ENTE.? 
THE ~OUSE: A.""'O IF SHE 
'~P.EATE:NS foI\E. WIT\-I 

'PJQt)ILY VIOLENCE, t Ctl.N 

'PIEIf\\ND \-IEPo T~" \~ S\-IE: 
ep.E.A"",,S ,He. MIP,P-OP'. Ii 
WILl. 'BP;\NG OOWN SEVEN 
"'EA?'~ OF BtI.!l LUC\'C. UPON 

\-IE:? ~E~O , """':""'" 

HM·M E'lCCELCf:Ni--
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Scottish Bagpipers IFraser Speaks 
Will Entrain rroda To Local Club . __________ y Discusses Reform 

Iowa City Clerics Revert to 1839 Chairman Names Committees 
For Child Welfare Conference 

U. S. Capital 
To Be 1st Stop 
Of ~Fair' Trip 
Scottish Convention, 
Parades, Concerts 
To Keep Group Busy 

After many weeks of stTenu
ous work In preparation for the 
trip to New york City and the 
New York world's fair, 40 mem
tel's of the Unive-rslty of Iowa 
Scottish High landers will en
haln at 9:15 this morning. for the 
trip east. 

The first destination of the 
group is Washington, D. C., 
where they will arrive Sunday 
and will spend the Tcst of the 
day there proceeding to New 
York City Monday mornlng. Ac
cording to the present schedule, 
10 appearances of the band are 
scheduled in New York and at 
the fair .. 

M&Il)' ACUvtU~ 
Indefinite plans Include many 

parades tlrrough the stree18 of 
New York as the band moves 
from one activity to another. 

The two important events to 
be attended by, the Highlander,. 
in New York are the North Am
erican convention of the Order 
of Scottish clans and Iowa day 
at the world's fair. 

The former event will take 
place In New York and partially 
on the farr grounds. About 1,-
500 Scottish clansmen from all 
parts of the United states, Can
ada and Mexico will attend the 
convention. 

'low .. D .. y' 
J owa day at the fall' Is Friday, 

June 23, and It is on this day 
that the Hawkeye sports flag will 
be hoisted in the Court of Sports 
to the accornpaniment of the 
Highlander's bagpipes. Presi
dent Eugene A. Gilmore will at
tend this event and the alumni 
dinner following as the official 
:representative of the university. 

After the appearances in New 
York are completed, the group 
will s tart home stopping oU at 
West Point military academy to 
present an evening co!)<tert. They 
will arrive in Iowa City Tuesday 
evening, June 27. 

The band will fC/l'm at 8:15 
this morning and parade through 
the Iowa City business district 
as a farewell showing fOr Iowa 
City. The parade will end at the 
Rock uland depot where they 
will bpard the Rocket train for 
Chicago. 

Bulleti,Q-
(Continued from pale 2) 

arade may enter. Tuition may be 
paid in the of1ice of the principal. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Ph.D. Readlnr In German 
For the benefit of graduate 

students in other fields desiring 
to satisfy the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree, read
ing examinations in German will 
be given as follows: 

Friday, July 7, 2 p.m.-For 
tHOse who must be ready for the 
qualifying examination in their 
own field early in the summer 
session. 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.-For 
all who desire to take the test 
at that time. 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All examinations will be 

In room 204, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

Calbollc Students 
All Catholic students attending 

the summer session are invited to 
, meet in the Iowa Union cafeteria 

SWlday, June 18, at 7 :30, p.m. for' 
the purpose of organizing activi- I, 
ties for the summer. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain 

Men'. Kecre.Uon 
All men students wishing to par;. 

ticipate in regular organized re
creation activities 8uch as swim
ming, golt, tennis, archery or bad
rnlnton, please rellster at the field
house with Prof. David Armbrus
ter or Prof. C. H. McCloy, 

PROF. C. H. McCLOY 

Reere.Uonal Archer, 
The range will be open for 

,hooting frorn 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn. 
dally for those who own their 
own equipment. Others interest
ed In shoot/nl please see Miss 
Mos~k or Mlu haft at the 
women's tymna.lum. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

bemlll' swtmmllll' 
The pool at the women's tym

na81um will be open to all women 
of the unlvenity staff, wives of 

Convention Delegate 
Problems at Iowa's 
Men's Reformatory 

Meeting Will Begin 
Tuesday, June 20; 
To Last Three Days 

WII'.-den WiWam H. Fraser Announcement of the commlt-
yesterday spoke on the rehabili- tees for the child development 
lation and reform problems at 
the men's state reformatory at and parent education cOl1fe~enee, 

Anamosa before members of the June 20, 21 and 22 was made 
Mas C>I1 lc service club at their yesterday by Pro!. May PII'rdee 
noon meeUng at the Ma:sonic Youtz, general chairman.. 
templc. Afton Smith heads the com-

Saying that the ave-rage age :nlttee in charge ' of dinners and 
of the men in the reformatory is Ilircheons. Assisting her arl' Janet 
,,0 years, Warden Fraser as&erted Glilloway, Laura lJuddleston, 
that the purpose of the institu- l\Jrs. Grace James, Mary Ollver. 
lion Is to teach the men a trade E:dna Pegram, Mrs. Jane Pettit, 
to enable them to return to so- Helen Rhinehart, Mrs. Betty 
ciety. . Rock, BernIce stormcs and Elinor 

Besides wo: k in the various I Thompson. 
trades, there is opportunity for The committee on exhibits hi 

I 
participation in athletics, Includ- I hf.aded by Prof. Ralph H. Oje-
Ing softball, baseball, basketball, mann. Acting with him are 

I tennis and volleyball. I Dorothy Bradbury, br. Tamara 
!Jembo, PrOf. Orvis C. Irwin, 

"We have to teach these men I Prof. Chai'les McClOY, Dr. How-
to playas well as work," the ' ard Meredith, Mrs. Margaret 

Mos." Taylor 
Get Positions 

On Committees 

C. E. Moss and E1IJs Taylor, 
both of Iowa City, have been 
named to committees In charge of 
the third district guernsey show 
to sturt at ]0 a.m. Tuesday in We.t 
Liberty. 

The commlttee3 Include: groL.nd 
and accommodations, Moss and 
Clement McBride, Muscatine, and 
supcrintendent of cattle, Taylor. 

The show will be held at the 
West Liberty fairgrounds, Charles 
Mountain, Des Moines, will judre 
thc cattlc entered. 

I
I warden said. Tapper, Prof. Beth WeJiman and 

LEROY S. MERCER Three general rules in the Prof. Ruth Updegraf. 
• • • • • • • • .... prison life, which begins at 6 Mrs. Mary , Wilkinson and 

Centennial Log 
Cabin Will Be 
Built in I. C. 

Local Rotary 
Club Head To 
Attend Mc~ting 
LeRoy S. Mercer 
Lt>aves Tomorrow 
For 1939 Convenlion 

~.m. and ends at 9 p.m., are Margaret Asthalter will act as Con:strucUon of a log cabin 011 

quiet, cleanliness and obedience. co-chairman of the Information Iowa avenue to house the Iowa 
Education up to the eighth h' I I b t d h' tt ith Arrayed in official centennial I and 4. T e en lire personne 0 onne s un aprons, t e men s, Slid housing comm! ee, w City Centennial assoclallon will grade is given the Inmates upon I k . I I t M t W d t . d d 'll the h' k h ts d b n H I HEll P I h d garb, c er s III many oca s ores I on gomery al' s ore IS resse WI 1 l C ory a an a - e ene eye, nor r C II'r , begin soon, oUlclals announced 

their request. will greet their customers from I in keeping with the idea of the dallas. Beards t.rimmed in every Gertrude 'Wilson and Mrs. Mar- yesterday. 
Three ·hundred of the men now until the celebration of the observance. The women's cos- fashion make authentic the ap- garet Wray as assistants. The cabin will be 16 feet by 

work on the reformatory farm city's 100th birthday July 2, 3\ tumes are complete with the sun pearance Ot the men. Professor Youtz named Helen 24 feet and covered with loti 
although most ot the 1,0511 prls- ----.--- Dawe as chairman Of the regls- slabs. It will be located at the 
oners work within the vrlson. M · N d Mrs. Pigeon Turns Farmer tlation committee, Others serving ju nction or Iowa avenue and 

The CCC camps have reduced mr arne on this cornmittee will be Eleanor Clinton street, facing Old C8P-
the numher of men sentenced Buck, Mrs. ala Curry, Professor HoI. 
in the state relormatory and ChOIr· DI·rector Dembo, Mrs. Floy boyle, Iren~ The Iowa City carpenter's 
since he has been In charge Harms, Edith Helmer, Mrs. Janet union will build the IItructure, 
Warden F raser has had only two Allyn Henry. EleanO'f Metheny, which is being designed by Her-
men who were Boy Scouts, he Mrs. Agnes H. MOore, Myrtle man Smith. 

LoRoy S. Mercer, president of stated. To Supervise Music Pederson, Janet Smith, Ramond Collections of antiques and old 
the local Rotary club, is leavi ng Guests included Ch8'rles Her. • h h Wallace and Ml'.s. Eleanor Lack relics wJll still be made at the 
rere tomorrow to ultend the 30th I wig with H. A. Herwig, C. J . At BaptJ.st C urc \'/hile. 1]5 E. College street location. 
annual convention of Rotary JOhnstonLwlth C:thRaT

y lt AdurnLaer, Beginning Tomorrow The reception committee is The first locaUon was too crowd-
. I h Eugene arew WI e or -, headed QY Professor Updegraf. ed, the committee announced. clubs in Cleveland, OhiO, wh crew and Mason Brune Munce, . . I '11 i I d P f I 

Th M f th d It a so WI nc u e ro eSSOT r- The log cabin will be on I-a begins Monday. Mrs. Mercer will Muscatine. om as ulr, 0 emus. "IC e- y" 

win, Ronald Lippltt, professor avenue until after t.'e centennial 
accompany him on the trip. They I partment, will assume his duties Oiemann, Prof. Harold Skeels I celebration. 
will go by auto. G· 11 I as the di'rector of music at the and Dr. Ralph White. ______ _ 

An estimated 15,000 Rotarian~ rlnne - First Baptist churCh ~omorrow, Professor Youtz named as L k! 
the Rev. Elmcr E. DIerks an- ushers Carl Anderson, Elton Ash, 01 All The uc from 50 countries will attend the 

(Continued from page 1) nounced yesterday. Prof. Wendell Johnson, Nephi ELK CITY, Kan, (AP) - Mrs. 
conventIpn. Delegates from 5,000 Before coming to the univer- Jurgensen, Dr. Meredith, Charles Jay Krone thinks she has set a 
Rotary clubs in 80 COuntries or I trade with Europe will be respon- sity, Muir sang leading tenor E. Meyers and Hartwell E. Scar- four-leaf clover record. She found 
geograph ic regions make up the I sible if America Is drawn into roles with the Ddroi t Michigan brough. 52 of them, along with 39 five-
legislative body of the organi- anothe.· war. Opera company; the Palermo, To accommodate Iowa Citian~ leafers, 19 slx-Ieafers and seven 
zaUon. I "My ideal for the world, as a llaly Opera company, tnd the interested in attending the 13th seven-Ienfers, in her yard. 

This body meets each year to socialist," he said, "is world wide Philadelphia Civic Opera com- annual conference, advanced reg-
elect a president, directors, dis- trade and coop-eration with all pany. For ten years he was wi1h i~tration will begin at 3 o'clock of-town attendants during the 
tJ ict governors and other office-rs, nations." If this means world con- the National Broadcasting com- Monday afternoon In Iowa Union. ccnference. 
10 vote on various enactments Wet, however, the U:nlted. States pany in New YOrk and Chicago. No registration fee wlU be At the sarne time tickets will 
and resolut.ons presented and to l)1ust adopt a form of Isolation and His service in churches as dir- charged. be available for the conference 
make plans for Rotary's activities I neutrality. ectar and soloist includes the This announcement was made d'nner which will be held at Iowa 
in t ~e coming year. "I want a United States of I Metropolitan and Central Metho- by Helen C. Dawe, charrman of Union Wednesday evening at 'T. 

The centers of greatest Rotary Europe," he demanded. Why n,ot dist churches in Detroit the Brvn t' . t U ltte h T}le speaker for the dl'nner will t th d f E t ' J •• ",c regis ra on comm e, w 0 activity in Cleveland will be he have e oppresse 0 urope um e Mawr cathedral Bryn Mawr Pa. th t I I id t . te Charlotte Carr, dl'rector 01 
Inlernational House of Frien~- in "demand for such a union? . the West E~d ' Presbyt~ian: urges a oca res en s regls-
ship and the Cleveland public I do no~ think democr~cy IS church of New Yark City and ter between 3 p.m .. and 5 p.m. Hull house, Chicago. Res '!'vatiolll r 
uuditorium. At these two places bound up With the capltalisllc sys- D HE"'" d' k' _ Monday In order to facilitate tht: must be made at Iowa Union n~ 

. . "h id "Th b li r. arry merson c vS Ie s . tr t ' ti f th tit th W d d Hotarlans Il10m China, Japan, tem, e sa. e mere a 0 - h N _ " regIs a lon rou ne or e ou _ a er an e nes ay noon. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~~~~~~~ ~~.~rte a~will~aim~a~~~~~~~~~=~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~)~~~~~~~= Iia, South Africa India, Norway, the success of democracy." J bonal Broadcasting compa~y.. in lil:! " tail corn state," but the ~ 
South America ~nd many other The theme ot Thomas' lectures I At a later dale .Ml'.'>. MUIr WIll most unusual place was di scovered 
countries will gather. throughout was "work, plan for b.ecome the organist at the Bap- recently by MI·s. C. S. Grant, 229 

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer will re- peace-It can be aChieved; but I tist. chUTc~. She has bee~ a~- S. Summit street, Iar up in the 
turn borne June 24. Mercer is America must be kept out of war, socl~ted wlth her husband 10 hiS , eaves of her home. A stalk of 
the only local delegate to the because ~hat would mea~ the end mU~lc~ work and .has been or- corn which stands almost a Ioot 
convention. of AmerIcan democracy. gamst \0 chur.ches In the east. high has spI'outed out of a pigeon's 

• • • The choir Will meet fOr re,hear, npst. Evidently thTi fly Mrs. Pigeon 
Leaves He,. Jewels 

Marlene Dietrich 
After Marlene Dietrich, fiim beau
ty, turned over jewelry valUed at 
$100,000 to satisfy a Uen for un
paid income tax claims, federal 
agents permitted thc actress la 
sail from New York for France. 

Editor Dies 
CARTHAGE, Mo., CAP)

Eugene B. Roach, 69, editor and 
publisher of the CaTthage Demo
crat, a morning dally, died yes
terday. 

Escorted by state patrolmen, sa l . at the church at 7 0 clock b('came tircd Ot Dying any great 
Dr. Eduard Benes arrived at Grin- tnl1lgbt. After U1e reheursal mem- disl!lncc for bel' food so she plan
nell from the University ot Okla- uC'rs of the choir are invited to ned to have the sou;'ce of supply 
homa. He spoke yesterday after- be guests o( the Rev. Mr. and close at hand. Close obscrvation 
noon at 4, protected by armed Mrs. Dierks for a socia l period oI lhc nest will reveal two tiny 
guards, for his life was recently and refreshments in the social squabs. The liltle, fellows, whose 
threatened. From Grinnell he l OOms of the church. cyes arc not open yet, appear as 
will go to New York and London. fuzzy litt~ yellow balls, their very 

Here again was the feeline for pink skin shining through. The 
a United States of Europe. Dr. Bible Clas Of unusual little drama is visible 
. Benes expressed no doubt that from the strect, and has excited 
Europe faces a crisis. "A new Mennonite GrouT) much comment {rom passersby. 
organization of European states is r 
absolutely necessary," he said. lilt. Begins MondaY 'M-ll I L' 
will bring new freedom and a ~ l er SSlles lCellSe 
better democracy for Europe." - ---- l C l 

He believes that the LeagUe of The summer Bible class of the To Water 00 ,oup e 
Nations Is useless, but he pointed Mennonite mission will be at the 
out that some degree of federa- Longfellow grade school here be- County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
tion can be accomplished. "The ginning Monday morning, lhe Rev, yestel'day issued a marraige license 
European nations will be obliged," Norman Hobbs, superintendent of to Bl'njamln John Keeler, 31, and 
he said, "to consider this type of the mission, announced yesterday. Martha Lena Holden, 20, both of 
federation." Daily classes will be held from I Wa terloo. 

Czechoslovakia he said was a 9 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. each day. The -------
democracy beca~se of Its' feeling, school will continue L1n~il June 30, I Gas tonia, N. C., came into be
tradition and social structure'j the Rev. Mr. Hobbs said. Super- ing when the people of Dallas re
That republic had always tried in~endent !n char~<: of the .schoo t I fus('~ to allow a railroad ~o come 
to mainlain its liberties of re- I WIll be On~ A. MIll r, pnnclpal of I within three mIl s Of . theu' ~own 
ligion and other freedoms aBainst I Wayland hIgh school dUrIng the I becDuse they feared Its wlu~tles 
five different dynasties of gov· I past two years. would keep them awake at I1Ighl. l 

I ernment by which it had been 
. ruled. In comparison to other ... -----~~--........... "-!""'!"'--... ~-_.----_. 
nations of Europe, he said, Czech· 
oslovakia was an elC;arnple of de
mocracy as typified by the United 
States. 

;'The stllndard, of lIvlnB in our 
country," he said, "was very high 
-our liberties to minorities com-
parable to yours. Today we are 
a country where Ute people are 
in misery, even the necetlslties of 
life are absent." 

The theater and preu, he said, 
are censored. In Bohemia, he as
serted, 18,000 Czech leaders have 
been imprisoned. This great 
change has come about In six 
months. 

"Trouble In the demcx:racies," 
he sagely remarked, "is prepared 
by the dictators." But Hitler can
not crush the Caech tradition and 
Intense naUonaU,m. The national 
spirit cannot be cl'Ulhed b1 nazi 
force," and he predicted that 
Czechoslovakia would ri.. again 
and that "Germany would not 
last." 

BUEHLER'S 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 

123 South Clinton Street Dial 3781 
-We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitics-

I 
ASSORl'EV 

COOKIES 
ROUND BONE 

• • 

PORK STEAK 
(FIRST CUT) 

PORK CHOPS 
SLICED 

MINCED HAM 

• 

• 

• 

Lb. IOe • • 
• 

Lb. lile • 

Lb. l2lc • 

Lb. 12le • 

,. 1/t 

GUILTY! 

0/ Being Satil/ied With Lell 

Than All the HOT W 1TER 

You Need for Your Com/ort. 

Why Think That the Belt You 

Ca,n Hope lor " a Skimpy 

Lukewarm Bath? 

, 

You Have A Right To Demand More 
For the student. summer schooll8 a 8trenuou8 task, Long ,rueliln, houn 

of s tudy during a hot day and he8:vy mental concentration during the pe. 
rlods of classroom InatruetJon brinr fail,ue and physical exhauatlon. 

Nothill~ relieves this tlred feeling better than a tubfut of steamlnl HOT 

water. Right in your own home you can refresh and lnvl,orate your

self-shake off that tlred, sticky feeling that comes after a strenuoUi day 

of s tudy or research. 

Plan now to make thl8 summer sc~ool 8e8IJlon • pleasant one by In ... tl~ 
on auto.matte hot water service-6ll 88IIurance of real comfort. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 

POWER CO. 

Zll ElI8t Washln~ton Street 
\ 

WAONBI.-CONNILL 00. 
lie eoath Ollntoll str ... 

DIAL 4154 

DON .aBB81 ..t Weh_ 1'1 ...... 
DIAL 'Ut 

the faculty and wlvetl of araduate held at the womcn's gymnasium 
Itudents Tuelday and Thursday I for all women registered in the 
evenlnp from '7IS0 to 8:30. Fees univerSity at the followln, hoUl'll. 
must be paid .t the treasurer's of- Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

DIree&or ., AB<l 
SEIGN lORY CLUB, QUa.,

Jam .. N. Shyrock, .. I,tent ,en
eral rrtanafer ot the IndianapOlis 
New., wilt appointed mana"n, 
director of the audit bureau of 
ci'rculatiofll ,etterdar ¥ a meet
in, of the bur~Il' d1rectol'll 
here, 

KOOL-AID • 
DIAL 2191 

IOWI\. CITY PLUMBINO CO, 

U2 South Linn 8wee' 

DIAL 5870 

A&TBUI. DKUI. 
11 So .... Jolmlon Street 

DIAL ea'71 

TOM CONNBLL PLtJMIQJIIO 
IU "oatb DubllQae street 

DIAL It.t 

flee before swimmin,. 5 to 6 p.m. 
GLADYS SCOTT Tuesday and Thursday 4 to II 

p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. to noon. 

GLADYS SCOTT 
~UOJI&I SwlauDtn. 

Recrntlonal .W1mmin, will be 
of·.. • 

Compare Our Prices, Come ]n and See Our Quality 
And lou Will See Why Everyone Says: 

Y 011 Can Always Do Better at BlleWer'~ 

H. I, WJLLIAMS 1,_ W.' ..... 11IIteIl 8treet 
DIAL lSI. 

J AMIII R. WlLIUNSON 
lilt IUrkwClOd (Jogr$ 

DIAL '4" 

FIVE a 

u. 
T 




